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Snjpng Gmvention.
The &om .County Sinking

ynvoUka mat with the Moore
ohMS on Btttrday night and tke
SwiHlay following:, December 16
nd 17. - .

At-th- e Saturdaynight session,
"""In the absence"xjf the preeidnnt,

the opening song waa led by J,
B. Cauble, secretary, who ap
pointed J.' H. Gregoryto aot in
the absent president'splace.

Tho following is tho program
renderedSaturday night:

Prayerby Aoting-Preside-nt J.
H Gregory.

" Two songswere sung by eaoh
of the following namedpersons:

Albert Conger
B. F. Logan,

--Geo. Chapman,
C J. Shults,
G. W.imith,

f f-- Geo. Chpwan,
I. p. Oauble.

, ' At the businesssession follow-

ing the singing, it was moved to
'postpone the disoussion of buei-tTsse-es

affairs until the Sunday
,. 'iunincr metinD'. on account nfi'? ;-- ""

.the non attendanceof so many
' Carried.
'A quartet arranged by.C. J.
0hultz, entitled, "Welcome, One

&d AH." was then rendered.
'f Clofling,song by 1 B. Cauble.
'i Prayerby-- J. M. Smith.

Sunday.Morning 8ession.

. tr
Huu8e calleci to order at 11:00
eloeIr a.- - m.. by Mr. J..H.
eory. ,

' l Openingsongby J.A.'MoDan- -

Prayer by J. A. Kinnard. ,
f 'Two sopgs eaoh by J. A. Kin- -

.iHQavReed. I

mQ9myiA&
iiitaPlljieVclook; "- -

fibuet Ky W. R. Puraer and J.
. Gregory.
lVb songs by B. F. Logan.
Quartetarrangedby J. A. Mo- -

Daiiiel.
wcQsongVeaoh by

i A. W. Conger,
y

j.

Lvi. u. uauoie. u
(i1 --'., a. .. ' . .
i ' Harmon Memoir.
F. "

. ,'Woolard,Smith.
Addressof Welcome by W. R.

prer, j .

'Responseby A. Iflnard.
Clotting ongby president.
Dismissed by chaplain.

h Jlwday Ijjyening Session.
Openingsongby president.
Prayerby chaplain.
Two songseaoh by

t s B. F, Logan, 0,.R.Purser,
,' w. j. anuitz.

Duet by'l. B. Cauble and Mies
'fpnie Gregory.

! Two songL'y Geo. Chapman.

ft; t
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(Jtiartetarranged by Harmon
Merrick, entitled, "There Is Only
OneRoad."

Two songsby J. W. Gregory.
Quartet arranged by Luther

Smith.
Two songs eaohby
J, A. Kinard,
JasperChapman.
.Dave .ReecLt
At conclusion of above pro-

gram convention went into busi-
nessBOBsion at 3:00 o'clook.

Delsgateaseated.
Presidentordered a S2.50 fine

entered against committee com-
posed of I. B. Cauble, W. R.
Purserand J. A. MoDaniel, for
not having gotton up and having
printed new By-Law- s, according
to instructions of the last con-
vention.

Nominations being declared in
order for next convention.

. Elbow was the only place put
in nomination, and will get the
convention in March.
. Two eongaeaoh were therepon
sung by

Albert Conner, r
J. A. McDaniel,
Luther Smith.
8ong by W. R. Purser.

song by President.
(Dismissed by chaplain. - .

While the crowd was rather
small at thti Saturdaynight ses-

sion, yet the singingwas exceed-
ingly good, but asusual the at-

tendance was large on Sunday
and the singing fine.

The Moore are to be congratu-
lated upon the able mannerin
whicn they took oare of the con-

vention. I. B. CAUBLE,- -

, . " F - Secretary.

The price and assortment of
holiday goodsfound at Reagan's
.will suit'aliy one.

; leachers Institute.
v The teachers'institute of How
ard coumy convened here Mon-

day in the High School building.
About all the teachersof the
county attendedand a most in- -

tereBtinir und instructive term of
four days and two nights was
held. There were somesubjects
that were dibcuBsed at lengjh and
someable papers were read.

B. Reaganmade a short ad
dress at the 'Wednesday night
session. The instituteclosedyes-

terdayafternoon. 0

D. B. Cox of the Knott coun-

try was Here Tuesday and was
feeling over the fine rains we

have been getting lately. Mr.

Cox raisessome good hogs as
well as other things and eold
several for future delivery while
here.

You "need not go-an- where
else for holiday goods. Reagan'
oan please you.

- $100,000.00
- $1,000,000.00

we thank you for it. If you

for one. It is our desire to ac

HAIR S, W.

-
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More Rain. i

Anotherbig rain fell here Mon
day night and was followed by
several good ehowsrs Tuesday:
This partof the country hashad
21-- 2 inches of tain up tq thii
timo this month, which is the.
heaviestrainfall in December fo
the past fifteen years. This will
be of untold value to the wheat
crop, will insure early grassand;
has put the ground in fine con-
dition for winter plowing, and
we have been informed by men
who are posted that a large
acreagewill be plantedin wheat
right away.

Next SundayAt The:
Christian Church

The order of services at the
Christain churoh on Sunday the
24th will be as follows:

Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. 8ubjecty

"The Poiseof Christ." ,
7:30 P.M.

Song, No. 509.
Song by Juniors. ',

'.'A Christmas Dreapa,." Harry
Hheeldon. 4

"First ChriBtmaet," Carmen
Barcley.

t
'

"Good NewsFor.You"Juniors.
" The Diamond Wedding," N?

na Wright. '

"My Shepherd," Mrs. E. S.
Bledioe.

yocal duet, "Hark I Hark My
Soul," Minxes Rioker and Read.

Sermon, "A Christmas Gift,?
E. S. B.edsoe. I

UiCfilury.
'Mfrius For Me,", No. 170.
You ar invited to Atteml th

ijerviOM. .

The Welfare Commi

a. . sion 'ttMr
lht Cotnmercntl Secretaries'& I

Butunu-- Men's Assuciktioy hs
appointed a Welfare Commis hjii

to study industrial condition
and hear views of well informed
representativesof all lines of in
du-lr- y.

The CoinuiiHbioii is to be cum
posed of . fifteen members and
puulio BOsdions will be held in
diffeient cities to hear testimony
The .personnelof the committee
has not yet been announced.
The ncope of the investigation
will cover every phaseof devel-
opment and the findings of the
committee will be presented to.

the Governor and members of
the Legislature.
. It is an effort on the part of
business men to solve business
problems.

Special Winter Course
for Farmers.

The Agricultural and Mechan-
ical 'College of Texas has ar

ranged to give a short winter
course to farmers, January8 to
20, 1012. This 'course is free
and no entrance examination
is required. Instruction will be
given in judging growing grow-
ing, soil, fertility, crops and crop
rotation; judging breeding and
feeding live stock, farm manage-
ment,etc Q

The members .of the Boys'
Corn club are especially invited
It is suggestedthat each one
bring at least ten earsof his own
corn to study in judging. Liberal
premiums will be awardedto the
person exhibiting the best ten
earsof corn.

Trade where your money will
go fartherestand your tradeap-

preciated. Phone 414, S. R.
Morton Furniture & Hardware
Company

At The Lyric Christmas
afternoon each one buying a a
ticket for the raatiaee will
receivea chrittmasgift

'ii' " I, r . j.T5 "'

Coahoma News

Local andPersonalNewsItems
Gatheredby our Special

Correspondent.

The T. 4 P. has a largo force
at work putting in a siding at
this place.

W. N. Brown, the popular
cashier of the First State bank,
spentSundaywith friends in Big
Springs.

R. V. Guthrie has a number
of men and teams engaged in
creaking out 75 aor'es of sod
whioh he addingto his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale and
family .spenta very pleasantday
with Mr. and Mrs. .W. J. Hollis
nearR Sunday.

Mrs. 8. L. Hull and daughter
Mies Edna, left here Saturdayto
upendthe holidays with Iter son
Edgarand wife, of Pittsburg.

Call Fletcher and tamily will
leave in a few days for Central
New Mexioy, where they will re-

side in future.
T. A. Haralson, of VJnoent,

who .is moving to Oklahoma.
loadedout his oar of household
uoodshere Monday.

W. J' Hollis ha purchaned the
Hair farm, two miles southwest
of R ; consideration, $20 per
acre. Mr. Holns will tako poa
nebsconJan 1.

Mrs. R, V. Guthrie will leave
'this week for Twnglewoodj where.
she will-spen- d the holidays with
her mother and other relatives.

Jack'.Wjfleon jandv.,Tjm FryerJ

arr'ved,. here last wek from
Oklahoma. They havn moved
jm to 'the Guthne plantation,
thoe milefl from hnrn.

... . A ji,.
JrEaTHnToTTiHfiS'V'r

turned from the sanitarium at
Abilene, where he has beenfor
the pat several days under the
treatment of a specialist for a
lingering malady,

Nble Rend will go to Coleman
this week to attend to
the steersrecently bought in that
section. They will be dipped and
loaded at Bnird and shipped to
latun, to be driven from there to'

their ranchesin this county.

Mr. Red and children went
to Big Springs Wednesday, to
spend the holidays with friend
and to pay a farewell visit to her
mother, Mrs. Leatherwood and
family, who will leave for New
Mexico about the first of the
year, to make their home.

The 81,200 steamheatingplant
in the new school building re-oen-

erected at Coahoma at' a
cost of S10.000, has been con--

xlemned and taken outi by the
school board andcommon heat-
ing stoves instated in its stead.

The recent heavy rains have
put a splendid season in the
ground and quite a numberof
farmers hereaboutsarepreparing
to sow --wheat and rye. Later,
quite a lot of oats will .be sown
should the winter remain favora-
ble. This is' a step in the right
direction, since it will help re-

duce the ootton acreage and di-

versify our crops.

Jim Yell, John Walker with
their fumilies, have, returnedfrom
an puting andhunt in Valverde
county, where they camped on
Big Devils river, 20 miles from
Comstock. The party killed
eight deeranda variety of-- small
game.

A merryChristmasand a pros-
perousNew Year !

Reaganis going to give away
diamond ring or watch you

may be the fortunate one trade
'wHh him, ,

1911.

:
' D!r-W-

L$1.50fiA

ChristmasNotions

Side frills, hose,ladies
belts, scarfs, mufflers, pins
and gloves, all at bargain

prices. :- -: :: :,
i

me your and

8. R.
it

T. F. who
east of a

pig that 408

has of a
For

of the
an ri"

is none
Sold by all

i

Qft

rw "

A
or on

at
(

get you a or
Ask

The of our is
to the advertisement' of

and of
in this

A well and
told us this that

he oa
iMnn po no-- to- - tora ,.

is e to feed
stuff and live

Yours for. a big Christmas trade,

I LEON HARRIS
"mmmmmMmMfmmmMmMmm

Give Furniture
Stove repairing, Picture Frame
work and mirror
Phone414, Morton Furnit-
ure HardwareCompany.

Nabors, Uvea three
miles town, slaughtered

lastweek' weighed
pounds after being di'essed.
Somehogcountry this.

Every family need
irood, reliable liniment.
Bnrains, bruises, soreness
muscles rheumatic pains
there better tfiariCham-berlain'- s.

dealers.

tWHSEKSESffS

YEAE

silk

la. I

tioket received qwith every
dollar, whethershies ac-
count, Reagan's,whioh may

diamond ring watch.
how?

attention readers
nailed
Riley Wilson, Coahoma,
wliioh "appears paper.

informed farmer
landholder week

had. been eduoated eotton
tnaLfljinfM

raisinc: crratn.
stock. Sensible

idea.

g cash

replating

,,- -?

-

ServiceableGifts
o

to

, For The Holidays
--v'mjWV wnSCT

Our Store is full of useful -- wear-' '
ing apparelwhich we wish to sell
at Low Prices from now until

e

January1, 1912,
as we begin invoicing early in Jan.
Our Shoestockis top large. We
also have full stocks of the things
namedbelow :- -: :- -: x

Men s andBoys' Trousers,CoatSweat-
ers, Jersey Sweaters, Turtle Neck
Sweaters,Sweater Coats, Underwear,
Hats, Gloves, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders,Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hand
Bags,.Suit Cases,Hose, LeggingOver
Gaitersand many other things that we
would like to show you at prices not
dudlicated wherequality is not sacrificed

Give-u- s a Call

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes and Men's Furnishings

221 Main Street

sSks1, ,$lMA. (4m 'mimkt ,i- fir or.. u.'&1 i..j ji. iLvSi ..)) f"fs
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ENVIED POWERS OF COURTS.

Borno workmen engaged In hanging
kn iron door on the Plantorabotol to--

cenuy aisturoeawe attention 01 court
and Jury across the war and therefore
the orderly and equitable procoes of
the law in Judge Musnoh'a court A
deputy ihorlff frai seat with a mes-ag- e

to them to desist Unawarethat
Jlhe court U the people of the elate of
.Missouri, the workmen replied to the
.emliary In. aJtgnt and gameanraeman--,

ner, saya the St. Loula Republic. Re-ul-t:

An arroit for contempt, the
hasty summoning of the contractor
and the releaio of hit mlnlona upon
pigment of the cost of tho arreat
The private citizen, on rending tbla,
may well algh for the powera he. un-

wittingly delegatedwhen courts wen
constituted' Noiee la the bane of clr
lllsatlon. The savagetrod with moo-caaln- ed

foot upon a carpet of leaves
in the forest or the graaa of the pral--,

rio. Civilisation meana crowding. It
rcara walla and necessitates pave-

ments. The latter make noise a-i-d the
former echo It In an age when en-

gineering runs' to specialties,why not
the antlnoise englneert He might be-

gin with the auto siren and the. atreet
car gong and progress slowly toward
the pneumatic riveter, saving for his
matured powera the peripatetic vege-

table man and the talking machine
with the green horn in the email flat
on the aide street u

Sometimes it happens that men who
have amoked toa good old age, ab-

jure the weed before they die, as re-

cently did D. K. Pearsons,the Chicago
philanthropist,actuatedby the bellof,
'perhaps,thaj. it has been bo' pleasant
to them that It must be harmful. Oth-
ers refuse to believe that, only the dis-
agreeablethings of the world are In-

tended for human use, and are con-
vinced that they have been Indebt-
ed to tobacco for Innocent enjoyment
This was the case with Abraham
Isaacs,who died In San Franciscoat
the age of one hundred and six. and
whose last words were: "God has bees
good to me and allotted me a Ions Ufa.
Let me die smoking."

The healthcommissioner of Chicago
would like to abolish the gongs on am-
bulances, saying that they are nuis-
ancesand Incentives to violation of the
speed.ordinance. A gong hasbo place
on aa ambulance for-th- e sick, he de-

clares,and there Is no sensein Bavins;
to rouse the entire community whet?
fling after a patient All of which In-
dicates that the commissioner has . a
level head. He might have added that
not once in a thousand times is it nec-
essaryto exercise frantic hasteIn coo-veyi-

the pftlent to the hospital, the
ailing occupant of tho vehicle being
the better In 999 casesfor a moderate
pace.

.

TWhile the subjectot conservationto
under discussion stress may well be
laid on the necessityof conservation
of cities against the risk of destruc-
tion by Are. The suggestions made
by Franklin H. Wentworth of Boston
at tho recent. Fire Protection con-
gress- In 8t Paul favor

window frames and wired glass
in all commercial, factory and office,
buildings, and tho general Installation
of automatic, sprinkler systems. It
would be well. too. if all city roofs
were, covered with incombustible ma-
terial, eliminating the dangerous
wooden shingles.

There will be, It fs announced, no
attempt this year to cross the Atlan-
tic ocean. In' view of all the fatalities
which bayo happened In theattempted
conquest pt the air, it Is reassuring
to note an InstanceIn which prudence
Is by no moans tho pusillanimous vlr-tur- e

which some rash ones hold It
On tho contrary, courage could accom-
plish more If It took tho hard common"
sense plan, as has been done in this
case, o, having prudence for a run-
ning mate. Tho two aro not at all

English sparrows In Massachusetts
are accused of being firebugs by car-tryi-

matches to their nests. If the
little birds could speak, they might
iretort on tho carelessnessof humans
,ln throwing matches-aroun- and then I

devoting time, attention and energy-t-
the great question of Are preven-

tion, Being sparrowsSonly, however,
-- (they simply twitter and go on picking
up.matcheswhere the humansthrow
them. i

! - ' '
An amateuractor was killed at a ro--

pearsaiDy aTevpivershot A veteran.
tgulde of tho deer woods should have
(been the stagemanager.

' Doubtless thesatisfaction of the
man-wh- flew from 'coast to coast Is
.equal to that of' tho man who swam!
Xhe English channel. '

Down east the very latest la tie
Intuitive kiss." That,we presume,to
when yon don't ask her first

BRUTAL MURDER

OF A PEDDLER

KILLED ON ROAO. NEAR GRAPE.
VINE SATURDAY NIGHT.

a
0

' .

HE PLEADED FOR HIS LIFE

t
Lee Knight of Lewlsvlllo Heard Na-

than SchjestngerBegging Not to
Be Killed.

Fort Worth, Texas: "Don't shoot
me; please don't kill mo." Thcso
words, heard by Loo Knight who
lives near I.cwlsvlllo, ns ho walked
along' a lonely road Saturday, aro
believed to havo precededtho brutal
killing of Nathan Schleslnger,a pod-dle- r,

whose dead body was found
about three miles from Grapevine
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. '.Throo
bullet holes were discovered In tho
back and tho Imprint of brass knucks
was plain On tho forehead.

Following n long-trn- ll with blood
hounds, Luck McKJnncy and John Hy-Ac- r,

eighteen years of age, wore nr
rested at i.awisville Monday and mur-
der charges preferred against them.

Knight says ho heard tho words
above quoted, then a demand for mon-o- y.

Following this came three shots
In quick succession, nnd a few seconds
later Knight saw two forms scurry
through tho darkness nnd dart down
tho road toward Lewlsvllle. He recog-
nized them, as ono thorn, revolver In
hand, almost stumbled over him as
ho crouched low to avoid being Been
nnd escapetho fnte of tho unfortun-nt-o

man whose appeals for life had
been denied.

As soon ns tho men were out of
sight, Knlgbt started running for
Orapcvino and notified' the' citizens
there that a murder had t jn com-
mitted. Armed men at once set out
for the sccno In rigs and on horseback.
About two and a half miles out on the
road they found tho driveless horse
attached to a wagon that had belong-
ed to Schlesinger.

VlPE SHOOTS HUSiAND.

Homer Trout, a Cattle Salesman,Is
Shot In Head at Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Texas: Homer Y.
Treat, a well-know- n cattle salesman,
was'shot and probably fatally wound-
ed at a grill rooms.
. Trout was seatedat one ot tie ta-

bles talking to a manand two women,
when a woman enteredand,aiming at
his head, fired one shot which en
tered the middle of the foreheadabove.
ine-wige-- or 'tan oV Had easeoat
at the right sideof 'the forehead,"mak-
ing

P

a hole from which the brain'oozed.
The shot was fired at such closerange
that the skln.waspowderburned.Mrs."
Trout wife ot the wounded man, was
arrested andplaced under bond oft $2,.
600, chargedwith assault to murder.

Stolen Goods Burled In Cemetery.
The finding ot several hundred dol-

lars worth of stolen goods In the Old
Soldiers' Cemetery at SanAngelo fur-
nishes a key to numerouspetlU rob-
bery mysteries. The loot was stored
in r ten-gallo- n milk can burled deep
between two graves, the-- headstoneJ
of a grave being used to cover the
hole. Tho cemetery"hasnot been used
for years.

THREE LOSE LIVES
ON TROLLEY LINE.

Head-O- n Collision Getweeri Interurban
Cars on Kansas

Road'.

KansasCity. In a collision betwoen
two trolley cars on tho Kansas

lino, which met head--
on In a densefog near Walcott, Kan ,
Monday two personswere killed and
nine seriously Injured.

A misunderstandingot orders isbe-
lieved to, have caused the collision
Died on Pullman Near End of Journey

Pittsburg. Harry H Baxter, a well
known young man ot this-- city, dlef
as the Pullman car on which he' waa
returning fromBartJesvllIe, Okla,, for
a-- Christmas visit, reached the union
.station here Monday. Ho had be
come 1)1 whllo he train was speeding
.across Ohio and telegrams had sum.
moned a hospital ambulanceand a
physician at tho station to meet him,
but ho wns daed when they reached
the car.

Revolver and "Switch" Prove Fatal.
KansasCity, Mo. Keeping a revol- -

vejr In a bureau drawer with her false
nair, proved to bo a fatal mistake
Sundaynight for Mrs. Cecelia Masten,
of this city, Tho weapenbecameen-
tangledwith thd switch and whllejry-discharge- d.

ShewaB shot'ln the head
discharged. She was shot in the hed
and almost instantly killed.

SOME, WALL STREET BETS.

Five to One' that Roosevelt ze Norn-Inate- d

by Republicans. '- -

New YorJi: It was learned Monday
that half a (Jozen small bets at oids
ot 0 to 1 haVe been made in "Wall
street In the last tew days that Theo-
dore rtooseveH would be tho sexl
'Presidentalnemineeef the Republlcac
party and wp14 be elected.

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVERYWHERE

A largo rico plant Is being installed
aenr Louise, , .'

Plans aro under way for the" erec-llo-n

of a creamoryat Longvlow.". J

Tho 90,000,000-gallo- reservotrjat
Now Castlo, Is receiving tho finishing
touches, "i

Brownsville has a movement under
way to establisha public market h&uso
In tho city. ""?$
- Paris, Texas, plans to spend-- $&G,-0- 00

tho coming year in street im-

provements.
Tho city pf Abilene has under ad-

visement plans for the Installation ot
k city creamatory.

It Is estimated that CO.OOO orange
trees have been planted In Victoria
Copnty tho post season. ",

Tho Longvlew Chamber of Com-
merce Is endeavoring to organise a

"building and Joan association. r

1000 acres of land in Rockport and
vicinity are being cut up Into home-
steadlots and farming tracts. fg

Tho Stato Prison Ootnm.'lsslener
reported recently that 3449 convicts
wero in tho penitentiary on Decem
ber 1. jj

Tho SouthwesternTelephone Com-
pany has Just completed$20,000 worth
of improvements In their Quanah ex-

change, j
A new artesian well was brought

In nt Clifton a few days ago thathas
a flow of 250,000 gallons every;i24
hours. id

Firo destroyed the Cowan-Mltcke- I

lumbor yard- - at .Grand Pralrle.HBne
night last week. The loss was aheut
$15,000.00. ;

. Citizens ot Edna and Jackson coun-
ty are considering the proposition!of
openingand Improving Navidad, river
to navigation. '

Tho Texas Stato Horticultural So-
ciety will hold the mid-wint- .meet
ing in Houston on the 18th and, 19th
of January, 1912.

The T. & P, Ry has let contract
and work begun on their new heiod-hous-e

at Marshall. It will Ijave titlis
for twenty-seve-n locomotives. 4

Work has commenced on lock aad
dam No. 8, id' be located a few'mMes
below Waco on the Brazos Rlveri-t- o

make that, stream navigable, m
By November1, 1912, it Is plaaaed'

to have-complet-ed the new l8jgt8Jry"
nice noiei in tiousion. ine costce- -
pfete will be approximately $2,50019.

A franchise has beengranted;of 'a
railroad from Dallas to Eagle ;FoL
the line will, be iaid with 70 peWN

fMlt .. -
,

' . .
I

i iih.. r

A youth at Oroeflbec is
said to be the champion cotton pick
er of the State. A few days ago he
picked 108 poundsot the fleecy Btaple
in one day.

It is reported thai the stockholders
of the Marshall & East Texas Rail- -'

way have approved the issuance of
$5,000,000 bonds. The.company con
templates extensions,

According to an Inventory of the'
property of the- - late John W, Gates,
recently filed, at Beaumont, the net
value of his estate is 416,239,638, of
which 35,192,183 is Invested in Texas,

San Antonio has Bent an elaborate
exhibit for the halls of the Southern
Commerical Congress in Washington,
J). C. A feature of, the exhibit Is the
stucco modelB of the Alamo, Concep-
tion, and San Jose missions.

According to a report of the divis-
ion commercial managers of South-
western Telephone.Company a few
daysago, Dallas hasfourteen per cent
more telephonesthan any other city-I-

the division of like size.
The course' In electrical engineer-engineeri-ng

at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas, Is de-
signed to give the studentsa working
knowledge of genertl electric engin
eering end to fit him for professional,
work in various branches of applied
electricity,

Tho special.Katy A and M. College
tralncompletQd its tour of tho II.'
K. & T, Ry., In Texas, at Jefferson
Friday. It Is said 40,00Q people saw
the exhibits and hoard the lectures,'
Fifty-fou-r towns were visited.

The Fort "Worth Poultry and Pigeoa.
show has decided to erect a hand
some exhibition building on the Fat,
Stock grounds to be ready for the
coming showin March. .The structure
will be 36x80 feet and will accom-
modate 1500 birds. ?''.

e Edward A. Warner, general supers
visor of municipal play .grounds is
Dallas la his first semi-annu- report
ob Trinity Flay Pork, states there wa;
an attendanceof 48,7.;. for Ihe six.
months beginning"June 1, and that
e,4?a iree Dams naa pees takes.

The Commissioners Court of Frank
Jin County,, let contract to build, abJtUUH J1UUBU HI .IIOUBL VeTBOB lO BMV.
142,000 to I R. Wright & Co.. eoa--.
tractors, and L. I Thurraaa,.& Co.vJ
arcnuecu,eou, oi 'juaiia. vork --t
begin Jan. 1. v ', , ' i

At a receat Southeast Texas
hold la BeauisBtWra tkaaIH
clee were $- - mUit kM the
woods of TasHsfe'!
rangedtrow a,si JaWy s aiot

Urne4 perch pimaaf, 4
JS!!,;." rA

if,

A WEEK'S WORLD NEWS

ITtfMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN-
SED FOR QUICK

READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN1

Affairs Given 'Here In TabioMrFern?
for Busy ReadersIn City1'

and Country.

St, --Mnrx'ji 4Iosj)ltaJ at Roswell, jj;
M., Is planning to build a $30,000 ad-
dition this winter.

Georgo Gould has purchased a
Scottish Castle. Tho estateconsists
of soveral thousandacres,

Cornelius Vanderbllt was operated
on for appendicitis Saturday in New
York. Ho is reported to be recovert
ing satisfactorily.

Alex Monroe, English wrestler, is
In training at KansasCity of a match
with Frank Gotch on Dec. 27, at Kan-
sas City Athletic Club.

Abe Attell and Jack White aye
signed to fight for welterweight title
at New Orleans on afternoon ot Jan-
uary 14.

James Stops of Dayton, O., is fig
uring on erecting,a canning factory at
Kosweii, N, M., to cost between 60,-0Q-0

and $80,000.
George Moody, Valltent, Okla., and

Henry Harm's, St Louis, were instant-
ly killed when Frisco train, 'derailed
near Bryant, Okla., Thursday,

John D. Rockefeller haspurchased
$500 worth of Tied dross Christmas
seals, which he will paste n his
Christinas presents this year, v

W. 8. Burgess, aa aviator, weat
duck hunting the other day inhls
aeroplane.A passengerhe 'had in hie
machine did the shooting v

Four more alleged. Reylstaa arret-
ed at Laredo thursday,"charged with
violation of neutality law. Releas
ed on S500 bond each. " ''

Lillian Graham aad Ethel' Conrad
two show girls, were acquitted by.
a Jury in New York a few days ago,.
They were chargedwith the-- shooting
ef W.. R D. Stokes, airt'UinalreV "

A tumor was removedfrom the eye
ot John GaHck,7 years old, son ot a
farmernearSampson,Fa.,,a few days
bbu nuiiiu. rtnujreu. u BigBV alter Be-
ing totally blind for three years.

Qseesyieterift of SpeiKi gave fclrtii
to a, daughter recently, yvhich'lsthe
fifth- thYld' born to-- the Spanish-- royai
family, who were -- married t4a Cay

"1908. .' r U

A negro in;Xoa Angelesa few,days
Mtlper. ee'e; the meWCHlBeia .Re
puenqsnagsxrom.ue aoorway of a
Chinese eeWltaaaeefin' Chiaatowa
of thatjeity,, tee was .arreatedi

Secretaryof Agriculture.IWlison pre?
seats diplomas to twenty-on-e South- -

era Corn Club hoys and'congratulates,
them. Says her Yoa have doe
something,and the country Is proud
of you." ,' fa1
, Alfred ''O. Vanderbilt, stecosd son
of the, late CorneliasVaaderballLvwia
married .iguHday' ia Gloucester Jfag?
to Mrs. Margaret Kmersoa McKisa,
slaughter of Captain Isaac Bl Bbim
son ot Baltimore. Mr. VaaderhlKr' la--
1 U.S. -- i; i. - -- - - '..-- .
Morueu more xaaa xuu,vu,ew ,iro
the family estate. He waa' divorced
by. Ellen French YanderbiH jthree
years ago: Mrs., fcKla dfvorcedher
husbandia 1909.r Her mother reasM-l-y

divorced.her a-

band, who promptly1 married a etose
inena' or ma daughter. , v
' Decison of Judge. .Armstroag;'

City ia court of ertwtaal
.appeals,, knocks out that ortieijeC,
vmuvma. uuuyf siaraie,--wnicn .Hsoiia
ampuntwhlch may be held by private
maiviauai to one quart.

Mrs. Eliia Thorpe of itfacon.Git,'
Who became imbued with religious
fervor that, she' .concluded she "jcoiM,

walk on-- Water: She called, several!
pt her neighbors to, witness the at-

tempt 'She took off her shoes asd
cloak on reaching the river andwaded
in only ib be swept away by the
strong current When her body-- was
recoveredtea minutes later sheaa
slstance.from'any of the 100 or more

' 'witnesses, ,"'.
-- 'A E. uZ

.lV . i ar'f ', i. e.'sl'
ard Irans'mUted Jto ooBgreasK--

, It
cdaflrms foraer hndt'sussmaryQ
portr-th-a. the: baUesalpSvaa blown
sip by an'expteon from, tie $?;
eoncussfeafrom whloh' trehabir' W
fatt .magaii'"ia'h 'veswrt'k'hoW.

with the eaafMslnii af 1&tA OuiUr
sWDifeatia tienimr :tc&&&kitiw2;
Bserieff, exploslea'wbki--,

H muca jwuperiy near-- jrerc HUey,'

Origfaai date,fer trial t Wvt.fCk,
see V.'T.8Rkk1 JtoetW a4kUfJ

aeeaasa.ar .-. --

.jwmfmrt WffitfgfflB
TK. CAuaAA wlll.At.'ariM, dfankWf p -- wi'ui w . mb, w a .afbtsmsi tstBfl;i !y:-MA- ' 4--iJ my'M JThe"-hwe- t 'TeJeWart!1I.J

'" K -n f--

' - r. .. . .i; t " '' twMaRSBSJBBBBBBBBBMe- -, . STK

ZZtr . ,
p rz -

Ti fetftffj levir. ASii i'KRocStirWtoilWkJiarfairhray in HA' donrtrwetkm. W th

SSITOlWJH
'SalaM, a dlWi W hike mil. Pr--lIdent Walker ja' sttmlttlhg hi prop-osH-lo

to the dtsrenttowns ate Wline aad these are. being aocted 4
fast ascould.beexpected. Before the
lapse of anotheryear H la thought
mat au arraagements wlU have bees
completedlor the cOMstruetfo ot the
etatire line from QuaiMh t ;HeckporL.

Nat Goedwia'a third1 we, k Bdaa'
Goodrich, has reached, final settle-me-n

with CkedwlB,"aeordlgto her
lawyer, Hernas .U Jtoth. Goodwin
compromisedfor iikd.Wo la cash aad
.0 aiae ki. avu,mv, mis, ac--
eoraing to Koth, J onetrthird ot God-Win- 's

poseeseloRS.

A story trow reliable sourcestelle?
of therearkableHexploltof an Ameiv
loan at, taeJBu)Uon'Gotendrlni Mines,
in Mexico. The mine was attacked
by twenty-eigh- t armed and bent on
looting the storehouse)!the Valuable
pre stored ther repreJntlng the out-
put of pver a. month. John W. Wilkin-
son, an American, was in charge,and
seeing the men coming, entrenched
himself at the end ofa long" corridor
With a sawedoft shot gun and a large
supply of cartridges chargedwith nine
buckshoteach. The, bhndl'ta 'surround-
ed and entered the Patio and stilt he
waited. Finally they crept down the
corridor. When' the corridor waa full.'
Wilkinson threw, opea .the door and
fired charge after chargeinto the ban-
dit hand: When the smoke,had clear-
ed awayeeVeoteen of the twenty-eigh- t
lay dead, the others bad fieel.

Poa City. Tex.-a-CW.- . Postof Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., founder of tnis city,
will establish eotton mill of 10,00$
spladleshere, whloh wilCae fa opera-
tion in time- - to handle 1912 cotton,,
The initial eost ot the will, will he
about,, $4W,06, and 1 will ibe built
In such- manner as to permit wide
additions of machlaery in-- ease the
successof the project ierKa Ike :ex
teasfon. The annual prodttctloa will,
be lit the neighborhood e 2'MOfiW
yards of. bleached, sheetings,cuL hem--

aadand lauadred ready to'be spread
.upon the bed; In the respeet that it
will combine, every processof textile
manufacture frpai the bellto the,
caetomer, this will be, the first aad
Onlylll W; iU kihd JBlher'woVlji

WaJcahachle, Tex: t largeiyjat-tende-d

meetlai. of '.BlhV County tariiT
era atthe,court, house. Satarday te
responsejo a,can, issueduyIi. V. un.
oC Italy ';reaoiutleMiwfe adep)ed-la-voVin- jr

the, reduetloa or'th :eeftea
acreageof the epanty aS-pe- ejentfiext
year.. BsTpria (are1,tp;b'e made to,torn.
ergaaisaiions ia: everypreciaetlatae
eonty. k K,taVwinfadHa, X M.
AldHoe: Were;'atipo4ntd'"Ho, Vawlst

ol?orwalsttojBS.:;X b4gacreage;
waa represented.,ey Ahe farsaara la
atieadaace.t Sevefal made shorttalks
aad',volunteered to cut, their' cotton
acreaae"next viar and to 'oar liiore
attention 'to dlverslncatioii. ' A

Tr.. P. 8. Frapa, State Chemist M
Texas, at the'Tejaf, BsperlmeBtai;
Station at the A. and Mi College,
says: Cctoaseedj-fiea-l ooatatasap-pWate;-2

p feMtBUenfisper
cent paoephorlcaeld aad l.t' perceat--
Fotweu, .wjiUM ,ma aaa pracueaii);
one-hal-f, the fertlllxlHg-value- , of the
above.r'Cotton 'seed'aiealOls'used at.
inetraie01 avu 10 fvu peuaasser acrj
for

.
corn ana cotton

,
It beetto '.use

d . t - j - fsoae aeJd phosphate1 along with It,
however.' it dependson. the ,kind of
leruiiaer. nuu vue uuanKieri .91 iae
soli hoy much shouldt be 'tised Jer
bothana coiuM. him hh nrdikk
waxylt Miwell ,to alpWjiw.ithJerti--;
llzers. as thee',solta,4;:het;always
reapemL On the black saB:sl'l yoa
pan use1fro5 ,?e-'t- 8ff .,pod'."per:
aere, aeoertag. to tae kind ,ec lerutt--

; aad nr$imwsM '

.

Houston, Texas'. TWrty-fiy- e thcnl-san- d

tdollara will he apoat ,in ihere-bwtldlh- g

aad rehabljUatlagoftheffur-- ,

niture shoo. the oahnetshoil; the,wa--
v , ' 'yfjg,'- - r, 'Aft r ',, ,

gea works and the .blacksmith sop
at the unlayilkjivenftstlay;-- These:
v. .1,-1- '.i.i 2 "iii.jN Li'it-- ! ',-- -

sears tht'ttl9, Ua wew7 biroea,
bat will be permaneatstntotures. The
remmiHg ot ine etoer ,pwiauics-uw- i

were burned wlU be aW up bbUI Ue
next Jeglslatuw etpL t , ,'
American Saamr-- nnniilas risaieim,. ..

lrJ4 'b til. iV '' t '

wm at ;t iwst alrnin'

the-- '
'

mtmmmmmi
N feW1!WfrwfllbP sVOr..9'VMnsM:
.jrmm' fsmmt..wMSmfijaum
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" rfwcilAL HEALTH B0Afc2
I 'i ,. ,.,,. .

--J
W SJSS BM? that tk, wSl

,j ..1 .v"r w a fedemi k-- T. J
o wiu ot beallowed i

,!,Ml

" PTBWet ReporU
ame00, ttom Ll91

""W "HI S0OB ,p
to defeata prolee?2Ur 8oW- -

techlet for ij IT1
--MSJ12SS nT "
hard te taitwert It VfJT1'hoard were to e f..fcderal hHh
the woniulton ", nntiil.,"cu"u

. to
Mpon-- hraletite ,4 ." .7 e
aeat -- i L .. i0e ibW- -

drugs, it 'mtehi 'hn VS K
h in 1U favor, althou7b "X

atlllbedimcnlt to Lk4organisaUoais needed K tihat it will attempt to do fir !!than this,4
have loudly ProcVlmeVnrei
tlons. there Is no
fJ0??8"-- Xt exSS

board will consl.f 0JT2
ande9..Bv. BCh001 ot medlcfhe"nt

methods of that school

tlve of the medical profession as 1whole would be stultified by Its owadisagreements. Outside the domain,
of simple hygiene, for which we neeno federal board at all. th.r 1.
single point ot medical practice upo
which allopaths,homeopaths,eclecuWaad osteopathscould be In uninAny board that could bo devised bjJ
the wit of man must be composedatrepresentatives of one school only
and this meansthat all other school
are branded as ot an inferior caste,
even though nothing worse happeae
to thm. And something worsewoul
happento them! If we are to establish!

school of medicine, If we are to a-
ssert that the government of the Uni-
ted States favors one variety ot pra-
ctise mere, than others, why not estalK
lisb alsp a sect of religion and be-
stow special authorities upon Bap-tlst- a,

Methodists and EnlscoDallansn
An established school ot rellfdou
cdhjecjture ieems somewhat less ob-
jectionable than an; established sect
of pseudo-scFenUf-lc conjecture.

TbepeVho suppose that a federal
boardofhealth would haveno concenn
with, .individual fights, are likely to,
Sad themselvesundeceived. It Is for,
the purposeot Interfering' with Indl- -

Tiauai ngnis mai ue proposal uas:
been;''made,. We need no special!
knowledge of conditions to be awarett what,,may be called unorthodox!
jKeuHMja.ot,aeaungnave maae saain-- t

.roads'Into the orthodox. Homeopathy
clalnisa vast number ot adherents)
.who sire Justaa well educatedand Jurt!
'as totellfeent ,aa those who adhereto

tuiiJZZT. cziY--r ,z ;iz: '".czta
PrttlceTare'ce&rnff ot ' losing
geuad. jrBeypnd them Is the vast and;
laereaslngarmy of those who may D-
eclassedunder the general and vaguei
Male' of mental healers. Thosewbol

ate addtetedto any of these forms of
nnorthodoxy need have no doubt asi
to the pwrpesee of, the federal health!
beard, Those purposes are to make'
R ;dlcHlt for- them to .follow their'
parsicnlar fads and fancies, to lead!

they.,,aid if necessaryto drive tbeny
frdss 'medical .uaorthodoxy to medical
orthodoxy;

Kow' .the Argonaut holds no brief
for. any of the excessesand thesuper--)

stHJo eopaectedwith the care of the,
bodv in. which this aseIs sorife. Bnt
rjtr4Peii''eohcerned for the preser--

vatJon.eC; huaa liberty and for us)
;jisjats ef.th'e Individual Jo doctor bha-ae-lf

In aarWay' he pleasesso long as

he does not lBdublUbly threaten the

bealtit,of the' community, tie maj
take large dosesor small ones,or boi

mm nt' all:: A may be massaged
shjtedjwftaoil, or.prayedover, Just

aa.the ,whto of the moment may di-
ctate; and. probably It makes no, par--

ttordMterencewhich he does. But
livymriimrj.-kl- i. i 1 :.. hm: ,.
.ae.aH.Mensai;10 cuuuoc, ju -
eiwfjes,eeoior ot nis necaue m w'
character of bis underclothing. It ty

:i6t;Batter to which any wise gow

raaiM't will steek to Interefere. TUK
MWaclselythP libertythat the health'

lOr41utiw. mtMllclne. conscious ot It

'ljeaMsi,. trying to buttress Itself by

ib'e. stai'as of. a privileged caste,ssd
'ta,,,we(e,aB establishedschool of

',nedlla Jtas some other countries
lvavalk)wed themselvesto createaa

tabnshed aebool of religion. It
Av Itaak AotBBdoii senseof the comms--

:Wttos,rebke;that effort and to re-- g.
'.m-mmBArmmiWi- ihtuiuu uvv v"

rlzMts.--San Frt ;-j-- -; tinepapsjsTasssrw
.. . izrz - - . t,,im

hij. 'v'??'? Waklna
vfW,JMMB.edyoar baby yetr If
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INVITE
nir Careful Inspection
: OF OUR

Holiday Lin

Ladies'andGentlehien's
Furnishings

IT'S NOT GOOD WILL MAKE GOOD.

Sunday
Stanton,

KEAGAN.
S'-q..-

satisfied?

F. F. GARY
JyGoodsand Groceries GrainandHay

y(ck3?Mlijvabr6

R.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

i&zrxsrpmr

Mrs. J. Morgan has returned
from a visit to relatives in Baird,

Reagan'svnst assortment of
Christmas gifts arenow readyfor
your inspection

SamM. WintersreturnedSun-da- y

from a trip to Abilene.

BIRLY SHOPPING!
AS A HABIT

OF--

iid' You Know?
Thatthosewho wait till the last day,

their Holiday Purchasesare
'never

"'That those who select their presents
,' early have a big advantage over you,

'hoiwait?
i..i. Tkttfc'wiBP hnvflra know the value of

V IttM iti this respectand make their "res-- ".

r er.yaUonBwhen they can have their first

oaowe?: ,

. mii J .,., aaa nhof vnll --Wflnt todaV

If;?! lbu hveno assurancethat you will find.
;'&' ;it tomorrow?

I '4f :V.,jA5Phmt the fellow who suggestedthe oiq
syC-ji- i s..ii.i.tul,'..uM.. fh. r.mmifl "earlv bird"

i . V" ,
-- iV" - .' - Ti,' J'-- 'i.'J.T

I

;T rict, fA Annmtnrp

'ja , kf,;nS4it nni. atnclc. this vear.will far out-- ,

y f ?f' 1m thatof any previous years;

h'X&'j .HThaith various departments in our

tf:T$fk4rSrlU comprise THE BEST in.

h&SXWAh HneClock., Cut"
y " 1,ClOnawe; Fine Stationery,

V'lSSPri' Bttokv Standara Work,
"BSjS''ttntff DU Buggies, Median--

JlKyt,Etc;
&: MSH -- EARLY BIRD"

c c J

c

ir;BlcGAMAJNl
THlrKJESALL STORE

o

r

Local and Personal
aMaMajaaBam

Dr. A. B. Leeoh, of Coahoma,
waB here Monday.

Hub Moore spent aoveral days'
last week visiting friends in1
Baird.w j

Come early while iby large
Christmas stockis complete. .

-

REAGAN.1
J. E. Cockerell, of San Anto-

nio, was here the first of the
week.

. Matineeat The..Lyric Sat-

urday Afternoon.

For anything in New.and Sec-

ond Hand Household Goods,nee
S. R. Morton.

D. C. Riley, of Coahoma,was
nere Monday interviewing our
wholesalemerchants.

Save money and perhapsget a
DIAMOND rinjgor WATCH fr.e
by trading at Reagak's.

Red CrossSeals will not carry
any kind of mnil, but any kind
of mail will carry them..

One dollar spenthere may get
you a diamond ring or watch,
which Reagan will give .away
Saturday,Deo. 23.

Rev. A. B. Norrell spentSun-

day and Monday at Midland in
the interest of the Amerioan
SundaySchool Union work.

You may get the DIAMOND
ring or WATCH, whioh Reagan
will give awaySaturdayevening
December2$.

FREE! FREE!
A ticket is given for each

dollar received,whether for
sale or on account,which
may get you a DIAMOND
F&NG or a WATCH aad
CHAIN, aack valued at $50,
which will h given away
here,Saturday evawng,Die
23rd at 9:30 p. aa.

REAGAN'S STORE.
Ill I1PIIII HI l"l'H"f

Agiftwithjn reach exeryona
The Rad Croaa dbrlatma Seal.

W. H. Brennand,of SeiinoloJ
was hereMo'hday.

Henry Holler, of Gail, was
here pesterdayon business,

The publio -- sohools of Big
Springs dinmissed Fritlay for a
two weeks' holiday, n '

The largest assortment of
Christmas goods you have ever
seen,at Reagan's.

A squareinoh of olear consoi--

on.ce for a cont the RedCrossl
Christmas Seal. r "

i ...
Mrs. S. H. Spain left Wednes-

day night for Oklahoma, on a
visit to her.mOther.

No paokage too big tp carry a
Christmas Seal, and none' tot
mull to be without one.

S. H. Spain left Wednesday
(light for hu.iselivilld, Kentuoky,
where ha was culled by iho Beri- -

ous illness of hisj! uther.

Investigate ra y HOLIDAY
GOODSwhether you buy'br not.--

Reagan.
A. D. Alderman came in Mon

day from Ohio and will remain
here sometime.

Miss Margaret Crawford left
Sundaynight lor El Paso,where
she hasaccepteda position in a
telephoneoffice.

On Christmas day tne service
at the Episcopal church will be
held at 11:00 o'clock a. m. The
Christmas tree for the Sunday
school will be on Saturday'at
7i00p.m.

Bishop Temple preached last
Sundayboth morning and even-in- g

to an appreciative congrega-
tion at theEpiscopal church. He
expects to be hereagain in about
three months

When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled
through and through fromrex-posur- e,

takea big doseof Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe.
your feet in hot water before go-

ing to ejbed, and you aje almost
certain to ward off a severecold.
For saleby all dealers.
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A GoodCup of Coffee
. The rnostskilful cook can't good coffeeif.thc
foundation is poor.

The leastexpertcan'futterlydisguisethe fineflavor,
aromaallroundgoodnessof

Whiteffwan
Coffee

You'll think of it alwaysas being the very acme of
coffee quality once you ve tastedit. So don't dis
charge the cook 'til you've given her the final test

with White Swan. If then hercoffeeis still Door
1 1ner case is nopeiess.

Corneain full weight 1, 2 and3 lb.,
Mealed cant only

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.

S.-- N. Young and family have
returned from" a visit in South!
Texas.

Mrs. t. D. Darling, who was
here on a visit to hr parents,J.
D Rirdntck and family, lft Sun-
day for her home in Dallas. ,

Missed Ethel and EulaBrown,
who are attending the Texas
Christian unjverHity, vill spend
tlin holidayshere with iheir par-G- L.

Bruwn and wife- .- -
T. H .lohnrt,.receiveda --big

W U'rmi.lan . .(his "wet-It- , "whtyh
w 48 sunt to him from Terry
cluing. The melon is of the
Georgia rattlesnake variety and
appearedto be keepingwell.

30
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untmm
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make

Harry Alney imW ite v 11

spend the holiday with r'titivtB
in Denton.

Up to noon, Tuesday, 3,6!0
balesof cottoq had beonwiirhed
at theyard here..

Sam M.' Winters loft Monday
for Haperman,New-- Mexico, on
businessand to visit his family;
he will be, absent aboutone
week. , '

Wood"Wood!
Try the now wood ynrd.prompt

delivery, patisfaotinn i?UHrnteed.
Offico phone 2 7 1; .resicierice
phone 17 7. ""

12-- 8 Lightfoot 4 Latnlers.

Friends Prefer Jewelry
Other Gift in the World

For thousandsof years as far back as,historical records go the universal ioken of
love and friendship hasbeen precious stonesand jewel- -. To. every race in every nge
and generation,gems and jewel have h"ld a oharm more alluring than money, land, mer-

chandiseor ny other form of wenlfh.

And.wjjh each generation,the sentimentattachedto the giving and owning of jewels
grows.

Every achievementin life is associatedwith gifts of heautiful jewels a diminutive
ring for the baby; bracelets,and neok chain's for birthday remembrances;at graduation,
perhapsa fine watch; a diamond ring announcesthe marriage engagement;and at the
weddintr, the crowning eventof all, h multitude ot preojoys-ggms-, stones, and jewels.

Search the gamutof humanwants and you will find no gift so acceptableas jewelry.
Good jewelry is a heritagethat is handeddown from generationto generationand ana en-

during ramembranceof the giver. '

When you jvish to select jewelry for your friends or relatives,come to this store.
You can not find more dependablejewelry any place; you can notJind so large a line or so
many novelties elsewhere in this city.' Nor are the prices we ask in any oaseunreason-
able. In many instancesa comparison will demonstratethat to trade heremeans a con-

siderable cash Baving.
tIf you areunfamiliar with jewelry, we will be glad to help you to make tasteful se-

lections. On the other hand, if you arl acoustomed to buying rings, lockets, bracelets,
watches,etc., so muchthe betters You will appreciatethe more keenly the high-quali- ty

of our goods and our up-to-da- selections. ,
Q

o Needlessto say, evory artiojo of merchandisewe sell is warranted to bo exaotly as
represented. There'sno chanoe for deception at this store.

t . ""

Our line is particularly interesting in, rings, brooches, bracelets,necklaces,lookets,
pins, watches and late novelties . .

We are'agentafor the Famous South Bond Watch, which you see advertised in the
Reading magazines. .,.... -

Comeand visit our store, .whetheror not you are ready to purohasejewelry. Bring
your friends'along. We take pleasurein showing the many beautifulgems'and jewels

'

that we have. '

' ,esi
t

Irvin M. Park,TheJeweler J
..Established
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PIMPLES: BL'ACKHfADS,

FACIAL ERUPTIONS
,. .

All Disappear When Gettysburg Man
"Uses Reslnol.

Ilfinrlinppy wouldctncn nnd women
bo dlil they kiiow, ns docs H. G. Parry.
or Gettysburg. Pfl... liow to romovo
blackheads and pimples nnd rcstoro
their skin to Its natural lionlthy staid
iSony a beautiful woman Is rendered
homely Ay facial eruptions. This let-

ter maybe the, means of showing a
ray "to those thus afflicted. Head It
thoroughly and glve'it thought.

"For somo months my face was cov-

ered with, pimples nnd blackheads.
Hearingof lleslnol Soap, I Immediate-
ly began to uso. It, and watt greatly
benencd, especially so In Its hnvlng
caused the disappearanceof nil facial
eruptions.

"It. 0. PARRY.
"Gettysburg. Pa."

Reslnol Soap quickly reItoves''nnd
removes skin affections and Reslnol
Ointment Is without a rival In reliev-
ing cczcmaEcalds,burns, tetter, milk
crust, ringworm, barber'sHch, pimples,
rnsh. Itching, blackheads,bolls, chil-

blains, chaps and crackingof the skin,
etc Your druggist Is familiar with
tho efficacy of Reslnol Ointment, and
will sell It to you In fifty-cen- t nnd one-doll- ar

sizes, or, If free trial Is desired,
wrlto for samplo to Department 86,
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

MADE A BUM JOB OF IT.

4ss 4Ut
Pnffmah Sir, 1 9am a self-mad- e

taa'nj a t
Dlunt By GeorgeI You look like

the kind i of man you'd bo apt
'makel,

important to Mothers
Examhre carefully every botUe-o- f

CASTORIA.asafeandsureremedy, for
Infants andchildren, and see that It J

Ttonlfl thik

tMu

to

Signatureof UzLt&ffljzZit
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children.Cry for Fletcher'aCastori.

It Was No Porterhouse.
"How did you And your steak, slrT"

Inquired the expectantwaiter, as he
held out his band to receivea tip.

"Only by dogged perseverance,"re-
plied the guest "Tho1 chof hid It un-

der a Brussels sprout to keep It hot."
Youth's Companion.

Tightness scro.athe chestmeans acold T
., l. lnn. Tl..t. It,, .i..,- - .U.I I

Cure that-- cold with .Hamlin Wisard Oil
before it runs into Consumption or Pneu-
monia. " ,

-

There, Is selaom any money In the
helplng.bauda man'is willing to lend.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate-stomach- , liver Mind bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe. '

As a mart's mind Is bont, so Is his
tonguo Inclined.

rLewi Single Hinder straight 5c cigar.
You pay 10c for cizarsnot so good.

There nre tow stlade trees in the
averago man's field of labor.

SICK? TIRED?
WEAK?

If this describesyour
condition, then you
.are,indeedin badshape
and in need of help.
Justgeta bottleof

HOSTETTERS
StomachBitters
today and see how
quickly your health
will improve. It re-

storestheappetite,per-
fects digestion and
'tonestheentjresystem.

A Position for You
Menand boys to learn Antomobile business
and accept good positions. We have the..
pea equippeaschool Worth or South with
expert Instructors. 300 sdccessfnl gradu-
ates this year, catalogfree. AddressKew
OriyawAaUSdKcwOrfaaaaJLaUekBealSff

fillif ( Guaranteedwaterproof tor nenMIHyMIe) aodwooitn.
to roa. KxpresaPrepaid. BiUeaBdMBMb..
atoaerrefaodtdlfunkatUfactory. WhenorderM.MetetilmtorbuaiBieaaQretaeat,Mourio-sa-l

anot.,Ulrali4 M MtfU.HimSMatoiatl

MftMY TKia-riU-
. etvaaatekn.

, BWfp 'iraucjc.
A.i

Bjk

shoit kfaatli la twr4r aa
nIM la talHotoieal

etetm
IRotmtwWrn

t
HRISTMAS at Mount Vernon la 'the
peaceful dayB which followed ihe Revo-
lution was alwayB exceedingly merry.
Tho Virginians of thoso dayi, being
cavaliers,made tho most of the holiday
which tho grim Puritans of New Eng-
land Ignored.

It was a season of profusehospitality.
Rut In all tho northern neck of Vir-
ginia no houso wns,nhescene of more
Joyous doings than that of George
Washington. Often mere strangers,

bearing letters of Introduction, camo and went at
will, sometimesstriving for weeks, or even months.

Though stern, Washington could unbendconsider
ably on such an occasion
He was getting to be nn
old man, nnd his adopted
son, Gedrgo Cuatls, de-

scribes him as wearing
habitually at that period
plain drab clothes, with a
broad-brimme- d white hat,
and carrying an umbrella
with a long staff attached
to his saddle-bo- when he'

rode to shelter htm from
the sun, his skin being
tender and burning easily.

"While yet a young man
he bad Inherited the.
Mount Vernon estatefrom
his half-brothe- r. The
house was much smaller
than It 1b. today, being
what was then called a'
"four-roo- cottage" that
1b to say, with only that
many rooms onthe ground
floor. It had beenbuilt In
1743 by Lawrence Wash-Ingto- u

by the labor of
transported convicts front

6
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England; the main timbers being cut from the
nearby forest, while the outer sheathingof North
Carolina pine was hewn Into blocks to resemble
stone.

There were about a dozen bedrooms, all of
them small, and. doubtless they were rather
crowded at Christmas time some of the people,
very likely, "doubling up." AH of the rooms had
low cellingB; there was ho paper on the walls;
water pipes of all kinds were conspicuousby
their no furnace heated the mansion
(there were no stoves, and the only 11

lumlnatlon In the evening was furnished by can--'
dies. Yet, as things went In those days,this was
i luxurious

The Christmasdinner was at 3 o'clock In the
hall," and probably twenty-fiv- e or thirty

people eat down to the repast The table Was.
covered with 'a snowy damask cloth,' and there,
wero fine linen napklnB both being luxuries rath-
er, exceptional In those days. But .this was by no
means all. There waa a handsomeservice of
pure silver, most of which had belonged to the
widow CusUb when Bhe married Mr.
and also therewas a big display of cut glasseven
more precious. Most remarkableof all,
there were real silver forks a rarity IndeedI

Ladles and gentlemenate with their knives la
thoso days In a way thatwould now be consldr
ered It was a matter almost of neces-
sity, Inasmuch as the forks they used,which had
only three tines, did not servevery well for some
purposes,such aa the carrying of peas to the
mouth, for It Is painful to think of the'
Father of Ills Country at his Christmas dinner
putting his knife Into the mouth, but there is no
doubt that he did, bo. Another oddity, as new-ado-

It would be considered,was the arrange?
ment of the table, upon which all the dishes'te
be served. Including even the and pies,
were placed at once, No wonder that in thos
times a festive board wassaid to "groan"' beaeatb.
the weight of the viands! '"""

A MERRY

Christmas the remembrance
of a gift bo greatand woaderfal that
all who realise what It meant to the
world Xoe the desire to give

In return othougfi it may be
nothing more than the of
a wish for merry .Christmas. Noose
was anxious to receive the "gift at
first PeopU da not always know the
value f wha lit glvea them. The
only doer opened, to receive It, 'led
Into a-- eauie staWel But now, whose
dooc does" not ny open at
to sendeat aooie 'word
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however,
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Washington,

CHRISTMAS.
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As a matterof eour-sea-t the Christmas dinner
(as on other ocoaslbss) table;waawaited; iupoa
by slaves,who did dtity, as houseservants. Two
were allotted to mH; guest,ap. that quite a aura

were required., 'All of the" eatableshad to be
fetcheda considerabledlstanee, kitchen being
detached from, the Mansion, with which It waa
connectedby a coveredway.

At the housesot the great Virginia families at
that period it was'ettfetoBaaryfoe the siayestowait
on the, table In Utftk- - ordinary plantatloa garb;
But sit Mount Veraea many thlags "Were pa a
scale, of exceptionalluxury, and the negroes

such service were c,lad la Washing-
ton's own livery ored, white' ahd gold, which,
was barfdsome,and"striking. .' ;

One may suppose, then, that therconversationat
the Christmas diaaer was more, than ordinarily
entertaining. As ajraatter of course,everybody
was hungry; for, according, to7t the custom of
thosedays,there e e only two naealB breakfast,
which was early, ,'ad dinner, The Heceselty for. '

Bupper was removed, by a great prolongation of
the dinner, at which eachperson was expected'te,
eat a11. that be or she possibly' could. la fact. It1
.was the duty of the hostess,gestiy to. persuade
her gueststo themselvesto repletion,while
the. host,made It his businessto.'preasViae aad
other drinkablesopenthe tnen to ak extentwbkh
In these tlmea wenld rbe considered iost Im-

prudent
f

1, ," " ,
The ladies, howfter, .drank little orBthls.'

So far as they wrWooncerned, the problblUeaoc .

stlmulaats wasBush store strict than It la, tedar
a rather curletts,' thing, Whea It Is eWMfer4

how eopteuBly thVsasatmbiped. As for the 'is.
ter, Jf ,on occak)B geaUssaaartook tao tieh,
the matter waa' pittUly Igaored'r-Hiucha- si aoeJ-den-t.

It cpnldel, helag bsotsor' JessHfcely
to happea to anyWlHbH .& It should he nadwi.
stood taactaereeoar aara.annMMC 'wsii

while' thejadtiere;preeeat,)
JatiatuiiA 4liA'4ainlai. "Ay vmmjmmm ,.

bow, sad-- the messageof
good Will has beea 6arrld
where,, gomehow, wbea yoiJ
neWrbora haha ia maa's arnMS
are pretty sort to brtag.asmile,
iace, aaaa spneaiBs; u .nta
well Aaitafant' Ssa aTi
brlnaar. What has touch
eaed heart;. of, thfgrim
mora taaa aaythtacalst. '

1Um4 JBBlld down aarth
eosuiy'M?th arma

maattr,. awught him fm
left Um outcastthat tasj
misacjsmaTvaa to vary
him: m aad give him the
iIbmJbMBUM awktasa iaa
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Oaamay view tha sceneIn ImaglnatloB, as, tha
aiomeat having arrived for an Importaat act of
ceremony.Washingtonrises to his feet from hlsv

.4... . iWa table. hoWlBc a rlass of Madeira ia
his haad. Ha is a very tall man, two inches

' aboverslx feet In height aad.largtf of framesHis
nisa m slightly aalll. his mouth btoad, hla

"ehlB-- square,his cheek bones hlgh,"aad,,his"cohk
plextoa rather florid. He is dressed In suit '.of
eostlyalaekTt''Hl?'reeo!l?t wak
aUk staekings,and silver huskieson his shoes; t
jjls rlsts nre ne nice rofces, and his hair" la.,

drirtrti hackand doaa up hehlniLla ',
''GeBtleatea;' says,, hawing right aad. loft.

drlak to mygueatsi"' - '' , . .'

Cfe1' sataral'respaasa, at-tt- a tesUBee, .oc;
. - 7 ..in--..!-, j UMnit;. la. a health.

.

""

ataar aaiaii inai atianoia. aa um '- 1

Z2 .UidV Wahlnt0B., This loUqwad.

prhapi. iy ve euteMl: gmmral ave

altar waicau. aaia. m -- - , v--- --

sTgBal by pushlBs;baoKherehalr, aid the wav
riSto take their departwe. The CeBeral.himself
3Lka to tbo. 4obr. tbrowls ttwlda. open, M

coortealesaeaplyrMshe goes
each of the
oaii rP l5 M bow ." Rnd tt

iT.wbea the tlmo 'comes ta reiolil the ladies,

orthrse the ae;.to'thaamalveshardly
iJ wmditioajto olptlmr;aw los OTto
the' aara of, 'Uw Jtfrloasv W:loK Vj"S

wtio kaoylaahtolBaVara
rZZ "fL .siZLimmYttim It is Bot likely, that

what .sasleome;of them. f. -
Thara,m a awdlofca; eYohlnRWhlcB, appropri-atei-y

to;'fihrstmas. glrea.np .to . ' Saeh
d as.bllid buandhaat

the slipper furnish tacld4atal apportunHUa tee
much InoMeatai ftlrtatlOB aad love-makla- V --Per
bapi tharo,may va ae'klsalB;gaaaa.or fwoj
and aBpray of mkUetoeilBsteaodover a doorwar
glvs excusefor seatsosoulatloaaadasreatf
af merrtmant It lr all yery afJtehtfair Ohrtst,

Bas gifts' .axalhlted, a&! !. Qaatls, p to

IHtoly; a bit on her harpstofcord, i lf;

; 'Xiwkrodlar, one oftha staTeat.asUt--.
jB.pictufoaqua plaauttosj garb,startsomamarry,

mufle. While tho "youai: peopjw .cafcaasa- pftrtaafa.
for tho aaBca. Bat tha elder laataBdeaUa.
men prefei' cards, awi .sitahoat.Bttlo tables,.

umW'Mui aUlascThaBOsthimself plays,
for smili stakes! oaly, smWte itermoBa to
eoaslaarableaoKHinU hates; mm Vtha tiea ha
most abhors. As or Mrs.TWaahfcsrfonf she tollR

; aia'hbo aad knits. When-uo-t otherwfsf
tamBWy;ooeuple4 Bhe always has kaltUaria-"!-"

vkkk the habit in. amp.during,
'the HaVolaUoawhW she jfaeutyjtb'4r
UkatasoJalers,.c

" '
v V.. ,',. . v;.A..

rVktuaately; thi? rrasaa,or satwar.'sa, nunv
beoalled, of ,'Uts Claiismaa 'foailTHas,.hara dV
aerlbaa la aoeh ,araaa oaUJaa U ;isonrad
iinuat, thaaks to; tha eoHasofyw, patriotto
womaavrDd'baT matt.' thlsolr frjtor 'taafc:
The. tfal(ed. States ;ssTamaat..J&vrtf 'Tpald.
oae oaat toaap ihavoma,afXaaWagfoa.fromj
dwtructioa. ,ltaamsaam;aaswaf
ir.n-- aaoaor1 bar It-- Bot-- the haads.of'

tB Moiaat VeracfAaoeIaJtloa'thaWstorts anV

aea eaooaeavJaimaT. iaa;,aapv.-jnmm n avav
Jtyaa ..

Ms wUe, afft apao
'aoaaaaid' rfereTa smaaraafhoBnty.a oly
at

TIX
IF

')TU'K W.whkh mfT--a as; to';srtre
iaaak aalUrea lsr atChrmtm.
TJiay " mar ha Hk taM wha Aoai
alemsyittt'taa Jojarlsw; .Mtttmai

vstlMilmr W1I, Bat wsrlf Umy ao
not kaow w,hma- - ata'.pFssrt
maka It ji aisWitisasV- - o ibMrm,
It ta faasloaUr th MMrm)a fss
tlvaL-- ' Ma csm ver ragsataK vaajSMf
out iaa' war te h4p assaaittia
oaasto b aapayat Cftrbjtaiaa. fflMar.
ara taa aaaatsl friaaaa at Ovrfkiv
ma aalM. aad U la wa aft kaajslta
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At the Dinner..(

Last ChrlBtmaa a certain minister
was invited to a big dinner at the,
house of one of the leading men in
the town. At tho dinner table he waa
placed opposite a goose?

Tho lady of tho houso was placed
on the minister's loft. Seeing the
goose he remarked:

"Shall 'I sit so close to the goose?"
Finding his wejrds a bit equivocal,

ho turned round to the lady, and said,
in a most Inoffensive tone:

"Excuse mo, my lady; I meant the
roast one."

A Convenient Myth.
."Why do you still keep up that absu-

rd-Santa. Claim myHi?" rfwlfpfl ..t,h.O
cynic. "I should havo thought you
would have laughod at It"

"Because," answeredtho man with
a largo family, "It is convenient .to
havo some ono to blamo for presents
that fall to please."

OPPORTUNE."

George Ah, Lily, dear, this will ho
the Jolliest ChristmasI've ever spent
Now that we're engaged I think only
of tho future.

Lily Do you? Well, at this time of
the j ear I think only of tho present

Christmas Thanks.
When turkey's on the table laid,

And good things I may scan,
I'm thankful that I wasn't mado

A vegetarian.

Trouble and a Turkey.
Brown was boasting of tho fine tun

key be had bought for Christmas.
"Biggest bird, I over saw; cost mo
sovon-ftfty.- "

"That'B nothing to the turkey I had
last ChristmnB," saidhis friend Jong's
"It cost me $150."

"One hundred and fifty dollars!"
positively shrieked Brown, In his In-

credulity.
"Yes," said Jones,bitterly.
"Turkeys," said Brown, looking him

straight intbo eye, "are generally to
be boughtj for a quarter a pound. Say
yours was a quarter, then it must
haveweighed about C30 pounds!"

"It only weighed twenty pounds
said Jones, sadly; "but I bought It
alive and tried to kill It myself. It
flew all over the house first and did
150 worth of damage."

THE FIRST PRESENTS.

Thegiving otChmi,
mas presents wa
first Introduced by
the early Romans
They exchanged glttf
freely, but In compll
anco with a sumptu
ary law (hey wer
never allowed to m

anything very elaborate. Tbo re
eelverof a presentwhich waa Judged
too expensive had to offer-- It up foi
auetton, whea It was knocked dowu
to the highestbidder, and tbo money
appropriatedby the national treasure!
of the period. Consequently, altnougb
tfae Romans oontltiued to distribute
their present In great numbers, they
had to online their 6fferings to such

trifle m Jr or olives, napkins, Jel
Med Ashe,' boxea of toothpicks, caa-11-4

cloaJu amd WMtmU,
0 -
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HIS TOWN

By MARIE VAN VORST
UlaitrilMM bT M. C. KETTNER

jS
(Copxnghi, 18UJ,bj TtM DobbcUarrlU Uo.)

SYNOPSIS.

Dan ninlr, th on of tho
copper klim of Blalr-tow- n,

Mont., Is n Riicit nt tlio English
home of Lndy Qulorey. Dnn'a father had
been courtaoui to Ixird Qalorey during
tils visit to the United States and the
tourtesy la now being returned to the
young man. Tho youth has an Ideal girl
In his mind. He meets Lily, Duchess of
Breakwater, a beautiful widow, who Is
attracted by his Immense fortune and
takes a liking to her. When Dan was a
boy, a girl sang a solo at a church, and
he had never forgotten her. The Ga-lore-

Lily and Dan attend a London
theaterwh.ere ono Letty Lano Is the star.

CHAPTER IV, Continued.

At the end of tho tenor solo
Princess Oltary runs Into tho pavilion
nd there changes her dress and ap-

pears onco moro to danco before the,
Vajah and to prove herself the dancer
he 'has known and loved in a cafe, In
i una. uvujr uuu B urOSH 1U U1B uuuwo,
was tho classlo ballet dancer's,white -

as the leaves of a lily. She seemed to
iwlm and float; actuallyto bo breathed
and exhnlcd from out her-fll- gown;
and the only ray of color in her cos-
tume was, her own golden hair, sur-- '
mounted by a small coral-colore- d cap,
embroidered In pearls. Tho actress
bowed to tho right and left, ran to the
right ran to left; glanced toward the
Duchess of Breakwater's box; ac-
knowledged tho burst of applause;be-ca- n

to dance"and flnished.herpna-Beu-l,

and with folded bands sangher song.
Her beautiful volco camo out clear
as crystal water from a crystal rock,
and her words were cradled like'
doves, like boats on tho boundless"
teas. ...

"From India's coral strand. . . ."
But 'there was no hymn tupe to this,

jong of Lotty Lane's In "Mandalay!"
To tho boy In tho box, however, tho
words, the tune, tho droning ot the
flies on the window pane, tho strong
odor of the hymn books and panama
fans, came back, and tho clear sun-
light ot Montana scorned to steal Into
tho Gaiety as Lotty Lane sang.

The Duchessof Breakwaterclapped
with frank enthusiasm, and said:
"She --is a perfect wonder, Isn't she?
Oh, sho.Is too bewitching!"

And she turned for sympathyto her
friend, who stood behind her, his face
Illumined. 'Ho was amazed;his bluo
eyes ablaze, Els hettd bent forward,
ho was staring, staring at the Oalety
curtain, gone down on the first act

Ho laughed Bo'tly, and tho duchess
heardbiro say:

"Good! "Well. I should say sho
was! She's a girl from our town!"

When tbo duchess tried to shareher
enthusiasmwith Dan he bad disap-
peared. He left the box nnd, with no
difficulty made his way as far as the
first wing. o

"Can you get roe an entrance?"he
asked a man bo had met onco at Os-den-

and who was evidently an
habitue.

"I daresay. IUppIn' show, Isn't It?"
Dan put his hands on' ducal shoul-

ders and followed the nobleman
through the labyrinth ot flies.

"Which of' 'em do you want to see,
old man?"

Dan, without replying, went forward
to a small cluster of lights in ono of
the wings. Ho wenf forward Intuitive-
ly, and his companion caughtbis arm:
"Oh, I say, for God's sake,don't go on
like this!"

But without responseDan continued
his direction, A call page stood bo-fo- re

tho door, and Dan, on a card over
tho entranceread "Miss Lano." Tho
smell ot calcium and paint and per-

fume and tho auxiliary bung heavy on

g

Dan SteedMotionless, His Eye Fast-
ened on Her.

h air. The other'man saw Dan
krock. knock again and tben go In.

JJoannounodDa Blair openea ue

door ot the dressing room of the
actress. MIstfLano'R dressing-room-s

wore worth displaying to hor Intimate
friends. Thoy were dono with great
tMto In coral tint Sho might havo
Ween said to bo In a coral envo under
tho sea, as far as young Blair nas
concerned. As ho camo in ho felt his
ears deaden, and tho smoko ot clgn-rcttC-

grow so thick that he looked
as through a veil Tho dancer was
standing in tho center ot tho room,
ono hand on her hip, nnd In tho other
hand a cigarette Her short skirt
stood out around her liko a bell, nnd
over tho bell fell a rain of pinkish
coral strands. Sho wore a thin slip,
from which hor neck and arms camo
Bhlntng out, nnd hor woman knelt nt
her feet strapping on a Uttlo coral
shoo.
, Blair shut tho door behind him, and

began to renllzo how rude, how imper-
tinent his entrnnco would bo consid-
ered. But ho camo boldly forward and
would havo Introduced himself us
tDan Blair from Blnlrtown." but Miss
Lano, who stood nt tho entrance
through tho smoke, burst Into a laugh
so bright so delightful, that ho nns
carried high up on tho coral strands
to tho very bench. Sho crossed her
mhlto armsover hor bronst nnd lenned
forward ns n snloswomnn might lean
forward over a counter, nnd with "hor
beautifully trained voice, all swoctly
sho askod'hlm:

"Hollo, llttlo boy, what will you
take!"

Blair giggled, quick to catch hor
meaning, and answered: "Oh, choco-
late, I guesBl"

And Lotty Lnne laughed, put out
hor white hand, tho one without the
cigarette, and said: "Haven't got
that brand on board so sorry! Will
a cocktail do? 'All aorta In bottles.
Higgins, fix Mr. Blair a Martini."
, As the dresserrose from hor stoop-
ing position, tho rest of Lotty Lane's

a From

dressing-roo- unfolded out of tho
mist and smoko. On a sofa covered
with lace pillows Blair saw a man

smoking as well. Ho was tall,
and bad a dark mustache. It was
Prince Ponlotowsky, whom Dan had
already met at tbo Galorey shoot

"Prince Ponlotowsky," Miss Lano
presented him, "Mr, Blair of lllalrt
town, Mont. Say, Frederick, glvo roe
my cap, will you? It Is over by your,
side. I'vo'got to hustle."

Tbo man, without moving, picked up
a small red cap with a single plume,
from thesofa at his sldo. In another
second Letty Lano had placed it on
hor head ot yellow hair, real yellow
hair and not a doubt ot It, II ko sun-

shine not the color ono gets.from In-

side bottles. arms, hor hands
flashed-wit- h rings, prlcoloss flashes,
and the llttlo spearspricked Dan like
Bharp needles.

"It's tho nicest ever!" she was say-

ing. "How on earth did you get In
hero, though? Havo you fought the
Gaiety theater? I'm the most exclu-
sive girl on tho stage, Who let you
ln?'

Her accdnt was English, and even
t,hat put ber from him. As he looked
at her ho couldn't understandhow be
bad ever recognized ber. If be bad
waltod for another act ho wouldn't
have believed the likenessreal. Tbo
girl he remembered bad both softened
and hardened; tho rounded features
were gone, but all the angles were
gone as well. Hor eyeswero as gray
aa the seas; she was paintedand her
lids were darkened. Seen close, she
waa nqt so divine as on the stage,
but there was still a more thrilling
charm about the fact thati waa
real.

"To think of any ono from Montana
being hero tonight! Staying very long,
Mr, Blair? Between each senienee
Bhe directed Hlgglns, who Was getting
her Into her bodice. "And bow do
you like "Mandalay?" Isn't it great?"

She addressedherself to Dan, but
o

O
Q

1

j&.

she smiled on both the men with ex-

treme brilliance.
"You hot jour life" ho responded.'

"1 should think It was great"
Ponlotowsky roso Indolently. lie

had not looked toward tho now-come- r,

but hnd, on tho othor hand, fol-

lowed every Uotajl of Miss Lano'a
dressing.

"Better tnko your scarf, Lotty.
Hand It to Miss Lano," ho dlroctcd
Hlgglns. "It Is so damned drafty In
theso beastly wings."

Ho drew his watch but gntbercd up
his long cont, flung It over his arm
and picked up his opora hat which
lay folded on Lotty Lnno's dressing
table.

Tho call pngo for tho third tlmo
summoned "Miss La no. Miss
La no." and sho took tho scarf Hlg-

glns hnndc,d her and ran It through
herhands,still beaming on Dan.

"Come In to Beo mo at tho Savoy on
any day, at two-thirt- y except on mat-Ine-

days." .
"Put on your scarf." Ponlotowsky,

taking It from hor hands,laid Itacrosi
hor white shoulders,nnd Sho passed
out between tho two men, light as a
bird, (milling, nodding, followed by tho
prlnco nnd tho boy from Montana. Tho
crowds begnn to fill tho lately empty
wings dancers, chorus girls with
their rustling gownB. Letty Lano said
to Dan:

"Guess you'll like my solo In this
net all right it's tho host th'ng in
'Mandalay.' Now go along, and clap
me hard."

It gave him a now ploasuro, for she
had spoken to him In real American
fashion with tho swift mimicry that
showed her talent Dan went slowly
brick to bis party. As bo took his
seat by tho duchesssho said to him:

"You went In to seo Lotty Lano. Do
you kno"w hor?"

"Know her!" And as Dnn answered,
tbo sound ofhis own volco was queer

"8he's Girl Our Town."

sit-
ting,

Her

she

to him, and his faco flushed hotly.
"Lord. yes. Sho used to bo In tin
drug storo In Blalrtown. Sold soda-wate-r

to mo when wo wero both kids.
Whoever would havo thought that sin
had that in her?" Ho noddod toward
tbo stage, for Letty Lane bad conn
on." She sang in our church, too, but
not for long."

"Wife-- was with hor in her dressing-room?-

tbo duchess asked, Ulul)
didn't answer. Ho was looking a
L.ctty Lane. Sho had como to danct
for tho rajah, and In her arms sh
held four white" doves; each dovo batf
a coral thread around Its throatyU

was a number that mado her famous,
"Tho Dovo Song." Sotfree, tho blrdt
flew about ber, circling her blonf
head, surmountedby tho small coral
colored cap. Tho dovoB settled on hoi
shoulders,pocked at her lips.

"Was It Ponlotowsky?" tho duchcsi
repeated.

And Dan told her a mcanlnglcsi
He, "I didn't meet any one there."
And with satisfaction the duchcsi
said:

"Then shehas thrown him over, too
Ho was tbo latest and tho richest Shi
is horribly extravagant Ko man it
rich enough for 1er, thoy say. Ponl
otowsky Isn't a gtfld mine." tX

The doves had flown away to ttu
wings and been gathered up by th
Indian servants, Tfyo actress on tut
stago began ber Indian cradle song
She came, distinctly turning towar(
the box party. She had never sunt
like thlc In London before There wai
a freshnessIn ber volco, a quality li
ber gesture,a pathosand a swcctnesi
that delighted her audience. The)
fairly clamored for ber, waved nn
called and recalled. Pan stood mo
tlonlcss, his eyes fastenedoh her, till
heart rocked by tbo song. He didnl
want anyono to speak to him. lit
wished that nono ot tbem wouli
breathe, and nearly as absorbed w
was he, no one did speak.

(TO K CONTINUED.),
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"I beg your pardon," ho observed,Wlthi
courteous Intent,

When through a gap that broko tholrj
ranks ho most politely' went.

For ho bclevcd that football should bo
made a harmless game.

That men should hold their tempers and
not maul and bump and malm.

Somebody seized him at the knees andi
threw him to tho ground;

"Quite clever," was his first remark when i

his lost breath ho found. '
"Oh, thank you," he observed whenfrom '

a foeman came the ball)
He grasped It just as flvo of them Upon

him chanced to fall.

"I'm much obliged," ho murmured when,
at last they let him rise;

Ills nostt was bleeding and a ring of
black marked both his cyesi '

Ills shoulder had been wrenched, and.
somo one' had Jumpedon his neck,

But stilt suave, he took his place, a
Chesterfleldlan wreck.

Again they surged together and again
thoy threw him down.

Their heavy shoesbiffed all his ribs; with'
pain they madehim frown;

"I'll get up now," he gently said: they
said they guessedhe'd not i

And then his-pl- an ot gentlenesshe to-
tally forgot. --

,

He humped himself, he lifted up, he
threw them right and left,

He tossed themhero and there with
movement marvelously deft:

Ho kicked somebody In tha shins, he
stuck his elbow out

And caught a man upon his ribs and he'
gave up the spout.

II grabbed the ball and started on a
trail ot teeth and hair

And tattered sweatersmarked his course
and Bhowed he "had been there

The laurels twined about his brow will
never,, never wilt

Out often.-- as he thinks of them, he has
a senseof gulU.

OVERDID IT.

... js -

"Mr. Fllpp was walking with AHco
and mo Inst night," confided tho fair
young thlng

"They say ho Is dreadfully for
ward," comments tho friend,

"Ho is. I hnd a notion to tell him.
ho waa going too far."

"O, whnt did. ho do?"
"He reachedhis arm clear beyond'

mo and squeezed Alice."

Where She rew the Line.
The beauteousyoung crenturo was

mnklng her toilet preparatory to
greeting her callor. On her lovely,'
head shopiled high-th- golden gloryi
of hor hulr. Two switches formed!
tho wreathing arrangement on tho,
crown, a shorter switch supplied m
coquottlsh roll over tho forehead,andt
eight dainty puffs she took from her
drosslngtable and pinned on tbo back:
of "her head.
. "How do I look?" sho asked hor

friend.
"Beautiful. I never saw your hair

look so well. He'll be sure to pro-po- so

to you tonight."
"If he does I'll reject him. Do you

know, I beardyesterdaythathe wears
n toupco?"

Can't PleaseThem.
"I don't seo why you nro alwaysdis-

pleased with mo," Complalned tho un-
happy wlfo. "Last week you mado
mo promlso not to dancoall tho tlmo
with Mr. Glddelgh, and now you aro
angry becauseI Insisted upon sitting
out, tbo 'danceswith him Insteadof go.
Ing on tbo floor."

All She Need Do.
- "But,' says tho coy and beauteous-youn-g

thing, looking bewlldorlngly at
tho holiday decorations,"I d& not un-
derstandall this mistletoe."

"You don't have to understandIt."

'

'1

A
It r

i

replies tho helpful young man. YAJl j
you are expected to do la standunder 3
It"
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havetried to collect, but in vain. We areup againstit, and we I
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ioe m Beoond-Olas-s Matter.

S BSCRIPTrON. SIJ A YEAR

The Enterpriee- wishes every
one ft merry Christmas.

--The man who diversifies his
crops is theman who hasa bank
account.'

Patronageof home industries
meanscooperative advancement.
It is the fundamentalprinciple

. of industrial sucoess.

Did it ever occur to you that
the smoothness of the highway
of life dependsto a greatextent
on the publio highways of your
community? Build good roads.

Publio highwaysare the indue
trial and commercial arteriesof--a

state. They should be in the
beet possible repahwin order to
supply the cities with the life--
sustaining productsof the farm

. .The sixth annualedition of the
ColoradoRecord, which was pub-

lished last week, is a very
itable paper. It hada beautiful
holiday cover and contained
mu'oh interesting' matter about
its town and county.

That theLone Star state leads
the Union not only in the num-

berpf cattle, buj in the matterof
quality, is thoroughly demoQ
strateaby tnewinning oi prac--

'
, tically all of the chief prizes at

the InternationalLivestock show

I reoentlyheld in Chicago. t

I. "'

'.'
A .well known farmer from the

northwestpart of the county was.
4' (5)

,
- in town Wednesday, and in oon- -

t&"

o

irerMtioB, with .the writer stated
that hereafter he was going to
raisshoga, calves andehiekens,
adthat if ha could aotsellthem
tkey eould 1m eatenat home. He
to vary toweh out with five oent

must raise some money. We owe the wholesale man and the
banker. They saythey musthavetheir money,and in order to raise
this cashwearegoing to put on a SPECIAL SALE' to commenceDec.

23rd andcontinueuntil Jan.15, 1912.-- This salewill be onDry Goods,
Boots,Shoes,Hats, Capsand Hardware. Now is thetime to lay in your
supplywhile you cansavemoney. Come earlyarijd get your choicebe-

fore everythingis pickedover. W positively will not chargeanything
during this saleat cut prices. If anfthig is chargedit will be charged
at theregularprices. We also haveoneof the largestandbest stocks
of JFRESk GROCERIES in Coahomathat we are selling CHEAP for
CASH. Be,sureandcometj seeus;getourpriceswhetheryoubuyornot

We WishYou a Merry Christmasand a
Yours For Big Cash Business,

ENTERPRISE The boosting and the building
of a city shouldgo handin hand.
If "the booster can. show the
building to baok up his boosting,
the desiredend is attained and
affective advertsementof thecity
(which is the objeotof the boost--!

ing) is accomplished.

Texasagainsetsthe pace for
a state's advancement. This
time it is the Welfare vCdmmis-sio- n.

Towns and cities have
heretofore undertaken develop-
ment alongsystematiclines, but
never before has the movement
been statewide. Texans have
shown their ability to rise above
mere community levels by or-

ganizationof the Texas Welfare
Commission. Thin oommiusion
will haveJor its aim the industri-
al andCommercial uplift of the.
entire state,and in this is unique.
There is no other state in the
union that hasany suchorgani
zation.

Starta Home Now
andJoin theRanks
of theIndependents

Neverhas it beenaeier to"

build than right now; and
there isno enterprise more
worthy than homebuilding,
It opens the pureestrings of
the banker quicker than
anything else, beoause it
means thatyou havedecid-
ed to beoome a part of the
oommunity in whioh you
lve. Thus-- almost before
you startyou find the own--

ershlpof a home carries a
significance. Start it today

you'll be glad if you do
andsorry if you don't. When
you're ready to talk lumber
we'll be waiting for you, be--

eausewe havejust the lum-

ber you will need, besidesa
.let of suggestionsthatmay
be helpful to you without

" any extra charge.-

Burton-Lin- go vCo.

t JJ. Tf'

It is important thateveryciti
zen fit J?JSL5prinK .Partof;Wi-1iicc53i5-Si

fuu uy. uw jw b junum.iu,yuuu- - ai JM M WtWHU,iCXa,lt.
ice ud the town. Times arehard
and money is scarceanaharid iq
feet, but that is the time wheii tne
real diuff that is in aaeh s,

broughtout. It is hoc bard to
drift; anybodycan do that, in
Jfapt, most people do it without
anyeffort, but a.real man is not
satisfiedwith drifting.

The organization .of hog and
corn olubs,establishmentof,dem-

onstrationfa.msand tnewonder-
ful inoreasein the number oi
acres,underirrigation are a. few
of the many things that, indicate
that the Texasfarmer is maroll-in- g

in the f.ront,rank of, progress.

Evidences,of the spirit of good
road building that Is sweeping
the sountry from oeastto coast
and from Canada to thegulf are
being offered in various iorms.
One indication of this is the,fact
that the attention of brilliant in-

ventive minds art beiag turned
to the problem of devising ,ih4
most effective road-buildi- ng ma'
cbinery possible.. f,

KATUN'S ARNIfW

Bit SptfsiJPeeIeMsst Rscsfalz sad
Htt It.

Kidney ills eocaeequietly mysteri-
ously. ,'s'""'

But nature alwayswaresyou
Notice the kidney secretions.
8eeif the color k uahealthy
If therearesettliagsaadssdiawmt, '
PassaKSsfrequest,seaaty,paiafal.
It's time thea to ue Desa's KidBSy,

' 'Pills. ., '. ,
Te ward o Bright'a disuse.ef dia--

Doaa'a have doaegreatVeck k t&k
loeality. , ., .

' '

Mrs. aBch.rbauer,of MaA Tx
as, says; "Doaa'a. 104ay ftfis '.lievedmeofa seyen aHsek',i,bok-ache-,

which hadtroubled iVeT tm&am
for severalyears, Thejrai wasalso rfW
acheacross the ihmII of V lajMk mid
the eecretloos from y hidasf , Watt,to frwjuefltik passage ItritAmwm--
ai reaaeaise,,wt was HaaMe tttaMaay-tblaf-f

that,would help as Ja--

Dean's Kldaiv PUlai t
gSftsqRiarfljft

ForasiabyallaWlMi, Prfp, BO-- ia.

Fosier-MillHu- m ai. MmU&, Tock
' 'UataMthTJHa4BUas.
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i ttKto1 $wtiaM ,m' ttM
Stheayef lc.HM

PuWwUed In theB8ptiia'BBterprke,
a newspaptir printed uadpublwbed at
Ui BpriHMS. Btateof Texas,vm tbeSlad
day ef lc 1911. .

! RSBOUUCKgi .

Loaws adDifloouate P4saai
or eollaural ,.....-..-. .. , vtM715 41

Ldaaa, ral estate'.. . . . . ...-- .,, - 100 00
OvaNrafttt.... .;tJ. .-

- Sie M
lte.a eate(baakisgbeaee) 1JHQ t
Other reaiestatec.iT :'..v
Kuraiture and fixtHres..,.., 1J6S3
PueiliWQ approred Jtfeer.Te;

A Mt ', ,.1 4.jk Xf '

Due' from other .Basks',;Uaakers e"Ubjeot te ofeeck,
Bett;..,.....'.'-.v.f'.- v i'lOK'Oi .- -I,.. .. , JJWjtata iwrns ,.;: 4 .o

Curreacy..,,.... ,'2317 60
apee,.M......... 27S 38,

XWJSS
Otker reeoHreee,a,, fotlows: .
CoUwiaeeeptaaces.......,. S.01S B0
Dejier'sGuaraateefHad JMi 60

Total... ,.fw. ..i.S41,68S14

.. jaamilttum;
GapMalaUok

K n y
mM ia,.....fipb0i

U84it.M,pwiL,,et ;,...., r8m,at
Dae . Banks aad Beakers,

asbjeette pheck,aet.,..-

iMMMsal Depesits sabiest

OagMer'a . ....... 72 0

...i ..i .... .,.......Ml,6e8jl4

or
Const?ef Howard,

mm

cheeks

iTotal
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thi ftsfcssws)..inphni
jn doubt UK ywlr'irire.
Itt'hsst rtW Jm "hurry.

UySch of salt dos't hurt the
st--

fepreacher can tie a. knot aa welt
it sailor. v
titles are often the most bother--

j kind or uckb.
proposes,but very often It la

who disposes.
roal dealer should be careful

take toe right weigh.'

ite salt ,may be coarsewithout bo--

tfee least nit oojecuonaDie.
taM who eat corn on the cob run

'0k fit having corn In the ear.
Jf)B 01Ull(Ufc W t,V. WW VMU IU

unlessyou oui 01 mo

Sfte'inany of us are apt
at-- the expenseof tomor--

- .. .... -- . ........ .....Aim a. nil. ininit.iIU1AB DB'U - HMO

Im; too, does tne careiui aairy--

fMt men And it easier to hold a
iway horse man to nom tne

a,,

nan sella himself for an
gets beat, no matterwhat the

broken rClock will go for a few

East.

seep

fcMU0,

who

If thrown at the cat - Bp will

0eeTera farmer gets,the auto
fie uuue uvwiues a (wif'iuau

spent as much time learning
Doings tne best way as we do
(Ctwg our Biunaera we . wouia
iwre time for rest

farmer who uses his farm for
fertility from his animals' is

HkNliMi. 4I.A MH1 Vthfl HaIIii .
"&M4 UV UlOU WUU OV?4lO VU.

ag to swell the figures in his
ikook,--

'times affect the farmers less
raay other class in .tBe commun--
.'Tke, wise farmer cells his sur--

He can always make his living
own place.
itfce city-bre-d cubs who draw

I funny pictures.for' the news
lTr5earn'that farmers do riot"

alia whiskers, chew tobacco
..like, foolaT

-
swant to aid; la. racreaslnsr-th-e

I. cotton, whr sot Ret In the
,w mv mihuu5 c

acreage;, and try to Induce
Sstsfcbor to do likewise?
mi - ..'.

ON MIDDLE
tIME

producer and Con
swte'Gat'Toietherto Reduce

fC" Cost ef Living.

Jlsmr Wliey ehlet of the bu--.i.' .': ta..t --.. ;.'. ..
raiiBUTV vimnas mat by
the aeedteesmiddlemen.

dtllylaai wtirfee reduced.
lag the 'grave seriousnessof

pj&itagiogt. of living, Dr.
5, atys.(t , .proWew must be
:Vjbrtogla.t the.producer and

icwaeAtocetaer.- -

iy advoeates"the, purchasing
is froni. mielia storehouses

rSttafc-""''- - ''
ycitjr has jrJy bureau,
wIt;no' vmsuoq that this
l'broadamd" lata a denot or

flfo iU.t$Vl9Wr of course,
1 wH be Jumped on by every

aad everr" retailer. But
' aotithe" queoW:v The aues--
fflim wp, we gofag to get at

Nnt la a, 'sapaible way to
. , r

H pomesjo meatsjDr. Wiley
' .'--." tbrnnirh Hva

knK ''ttJl'broiier who goes
FU-(Mt- n Byin cattle, the

r, ;the' butetoer. the whole- -
I' the retailer. The aubilo has
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Farmers' Union Would Be More Pow.

feerful Orsanltatlon If Members
, Would Stand Tooether.

The only thing that prevents thearmors Union from being the mostpowerful organization on earth Is thefact that the members hnvo riot Btoodby the organization as they should
havo done. It every farmer In Mis-sisslp-

for Instance, would Join thla
organization,and all would act In unt-so-

they could completely dominate'
the affairs of the state. As It now
stands the laws are made and affairs
controlled to a large extent by a
small minority,. ""

Ab one of our correspondents puts
It, some have drawn out of tho orderbecausethey did not get forty acres
and a mulo the first year they be--
iu.ir.uu io u. They ennnot see be--
yonu me material benollts,
think in dollars and cents.

They

The Farmers' Union was not
to make men rich by n.Tely

Joining tho order and paying tbelr
dues, as many seemed to think. But'
its primary object was to amellorato
tho conditions of the farmer's life, to
educatehim to got more out of his
land with less labor, and to give him
the profits which aro rightfully his.

That the union has not accom.
pllshod this In a greater degree dur-
ing tho avo years of its existence Is
duo to these"forty acresand a mule"
fellows. If all those who Jolnod dur-in- g

the first year of existence had
stuck and put their shoulder to the
wheel and pushed, much more would
have been accomplished and tho
union would bo llva times as strong
today.

But the acres and a mulo"
fellow co.uldn't see any further ahead
.than the dollar he was paying for
dues. He didn't stop to consider that
conditions tol years could not bo
changed In ono Or two years.

Tho benefits of tho may not
be apparent to tho,"rorty acres and
a mule" fellow, because ho did not
stay with the organization long
enough to secure any, and t,here were
no other benofUs for him asldo from
that forty acresand a mulo, and be-
cause he did ,not secure that, the
Farmers' Union is a failure!

But who have stood by tho
organization through the vicissitudes
of Its Ave years know that the bone-fit-s

have been many times In excess
of what th'ey have" paid lrito It, and
they know, that while all of tho
things for which the, order Is now
striving will not come" during their
time, if they keep on as now, they
will Ieavov a rich, heritage to their
children and their children's children
to. the way of greatly bettered condi
tions; ,. --. r

The Farmers'&Union.now has a ma-
jority of the farmers In nearly every
community in the But they
should all belong in to bring
about more quickly that state of

tne consummation of which
the was founded.

Stick .by the organization.
get discouraged becauseyou have not
grown suddenly rich through your
connection with the Farmers' Union.
The early history of all governments
and
trials

forty

union

those

also,

state.
order

order
Don't

all institutions has been one of
and tribulations, and only by

perseverancehas success been at-

tained. Mississippi Union" Advocate.

FARMERS TO GET TOGETHER

Plan for Solving High' Cost of Living
Problem Proposed at Meeting

' of National Congress.

Closer organization of the farmers
of this country for the purpose of put-

ting the producer and the consumer
closer tpgether was advanced as the
only possible solution of the high cost
of living problem at a recent session
of the farmers' national congress at
Columbus, O. Pooling of tho agricul-

tural interestsof the nation to the end
pf cementingtogetherthe farmers for
the wielding of. larger influences for
legislation more In accord with these
Interests was strongly advocated.

Emphaticappeal was made by many
delegatesfor the adoption of resolu-
tions memorializing' congress to pro-

vide a parcelspost and establish a
federal good roads bureau. Strong
denunciation was madeof tnrlff abuses
and a movement was started to havo
the'eongress tako action agalnpt the
tariff, commission.

Science is Needed.

What wo need as farmers Is scien-

tific training, scientific knowledge and
the mental.discipline and capacity to
apply It on our own farms, The scien-

tific farmer or the farmer who knows
how is tba man who will sifeceed In

the future.-- Bclentlflo farmersaro Just
simply men who know how to obtain

the maximum com ylold from land
at the- least expense. A scientific cot-

ton grower Is the farmer who obtains

a maximum yield from the land, at tho
tast-xpens-e and leaves the, land rich-

er than before. Knowledge is what
w need.

Sell Unprofitable Cows.

A farafer made the following state;

meetafter testing his milk cows tho

first time;
"I found I had one cow that gave

over 8.000 pounds of milk In a year

From her I could not help making

sf r found 1 bad anotherthat gave
2.W& pounds of milk in a year.

UrUm her I couldn't-- belp making a

loss",..f.raer should test bis cows
;( eut bow manyprofitable cows

mSi! z
B

JUDGED, BY THEIR CLOTHES

Smart.Cigar Store Clerk Ready With
Apology That by No Means

Mended Situation.

Herman Fellner tells thU story on
.himself, according to tho New York
correspondentof the Cincinnati Times
Star. Ho was In Washington on busK
ncss recently and met three or four
friends on tho streot. After a mo-
ment's chat ho beckoned them to
como with him. "I'm "bff tho stuff."
said ho, "but I want to buy you each
a cigar."
, They happened to be In front of- -
combination cigar and "nows stand at
the moment. Led by Mr. Fellner. they
nil trooped In. Tho clerk hurried to
the cigar case to wait upon them.
Heforo Mr. Fellner could lndlcato his
wishes tho clerk had slapped a box
on the gloss case. "Here y arc," said
ho. "Best dime smoker In town."

Mr. Fellner is sort of fussy about
his smokes. He looked at tho cigar
then shoved tho box away. "Havo
you no other price?" ho nsked.

Tho clerk shoved the box In the
case. "Sure thing." said ho. "My mis-
take and your treat,"

Having pulled off this time-wor- n

witticism, ho addressed Mr. Fellner
confidentially. "Your clothes sort of
fooled mo," said he. "You fellers are
a pretty well-dresse-d lot, you knowt"
Then he put anotherbox on the coun-
ter. "Here," said ho. "is tho best
nickel smoker In the village."

ECZEMA DISFIGURED BABY

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled
with eczema when but a few weeks
old. His little face was covered with
sores even to back of his ears. Tho
poor little fellow suffered very much.
The soresbegan as pimples, his Httlo
race was disfigured very much. AVo
hardly knew what he looked like. Tho
face looked Hko raw meat. Wo tied
little bags of cloth over'his handsto
prevent him from scratching. Ho was
very restlessat night,.his Httlo face
Itched.

"Wo consulted two doctors at Chi-
cago, where we resided at that time.
After trying all the mediclno of tho
two doctors without nny, result, wo
read of the' Cutlcura Remedies, and
at on.ee bought Cutlcura Soap, and
Ointment. Following tho directions
carefully and promptly wo saw tho
result, and .after four weeks, tho dear
child's' face was as fine and clean as
any little baby'sface. Every one who
saw Gilbert after using tho Cutlcura
Remedies was surprised. Ho has a
head of hair which Is a pride for any
boy of his age, threo-- years. "Wo can
only recommend the Cutlcura Reme--

J dies to everybody." (Signed) Mrs. H.
Albrecht, Box 883, West Point, Neb.,
Oct. 26, 1910. Although Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment are sold ,by druggists
and dealerseverywhere, a' sample of
each,with 32-pa- book, will be mailed
free on application to "Cu.tlcura,"
Dept. 14 L, Boston.

IN THE BARNYARD.

in jBBBfr...kflBmar
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Duck What did the fortune-telle- r
telUyou?

Chicken0 Told mo I was going to bo
mixed up in an affair with .a dark.
jaay and warned mo to look out
for a country looking guy with
an ax. V

Baltimore French.
A Baltimore boniface tells of a

waiter in that city wh'o lately an
nounced that ho had taken upthe
study of the French language.

"Do you ifhd it necessaryhere?"
asked the patron to whom tho man
confided this bit of information.

"Not here, sir," explained the wait-
er; "but I've been offered a steady
Job in Paris at one of tho hotels if I
can learn French." 0

"But Paris Is full of French wait-ere,- "

said the patron. "I'm afraid
you're being deceived."

"No, sir," said the man, with much
earnestnessand absolute simplicity.
"Thej proposition's a straight one. The
proprietor of tho hotel says that the
waiters he has can't' understand
French as we Baltimoreans speak It, J

and that's what he wants me for, you
see." Lipplncott's.

'The Lingering Kind.
Young Lady Guard, will I have

time to say good-b- y to my friends?
Guard Afraid not, miss. This train

leaves In two hours and a half. Sa-

cred Heart Review.

Both Sides.
She Just look at the trouble

money can get you into, ,
Hb Yes, but look at the trouble it

can getyou out of.

HUSBAND WAS A LAWYER.
.s

The Tombstono Man What kind of
a monument do you wish put over
your husband?

Mrs. Weeds You enn carvo any
flguro, I suppose?

Tho Tombstono Man Oh J yes,
ma'am.

Mrs. Weeds Then mnko tho
statuto of limitations. I'vo often hoard
my husbandmention that

FHOM KCZEMA. AND TtlNOWOnSI
Yott-ca- obtain Instant relict by us-

ing TcUn-Inc- , nlo tho bent remedy
known for Chnfen, Hltcs of InBcctK,
Tetter. Itchliifr Piles, Burns, Chilblains,
old Itching1 Sores, etc. necauxo you
hnvo spent hundreds of dollars and ex-
perienced no relief for your Itching
skin troubles, besidesdovotlng a great
deal of energy scratchingand pawing
at "the plague spot until tho blood Is-
sued forth, don't despair. Nature wiselyprovides n remedy for every 111 thatilesh Is heir to. Tetterlnewill euro you
permanently, positively and completely,
nothing else will.

Sold by druggistsor sentby mall for
EOc, by J. T. Shuptrlno, Bavannah, Go.

Up to Both.
Hnrry Lauder, landing from the

Saxonla,.tolda Now York reporter a
new story.

"It's a story," ho began, "about ono
o(.youf American peeresses,a lady pf
striking Independence. She rang for
her maid tho other afternoon,.and
said, very sharply: "

"Yvonne, If I. catch you and my
husband kissing again, ono 'of you
will have to .go.' "

Wonderful Statistics.
When it is considered that the per-

centageof deaths from consumption
is SI per thousand against63 per thou-
sand of any other malady, how im-
portant to guard againsta slight cold.
Taylor's Cherokee 'Remedy of Sweet
.Gumjuid Mullein Is the greatinedlclnoi
ror cougns,corns,consumption, Whoop-
ing Cough, etc.

All ilrugglstB, 25c, EOc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

In Deep Water.
"Jack's tincle. (coming up on piaz-

za) What do you suppose?Jack has
Just rescuedthat young widow, Mrs.
vyucb, i rum iuo sun:

His Auntrr-Ther-el I expected some-
thing of, tho sort Now we'll have to
rescuo'Jack. Boston Transcript,

Sainted Leg.
Little Girl Your papahas only got

one leg, hasn't he? . - 4

Veteran'sLittle Girl Yes.
Little Girl Where'shis" other legT
Veteran's Little Girl Hush, dear.

It's In Heaven. Homo Herald.

Exact Description.
"My brother has Just got. a snapof

a Job."
"What is it7"
"Setting traps."

Mrs. Whitlow's 8botbln Bjrrnp for Children
teething1,softens the (rums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allayspain, curesirlod colic, tic , bottle.

And one touch of fashion makes a
lot of women look like freaks.

Bear Sight of
my

"I tho tn my eyes.'

AMI 1IUILO SYSTEM
tha OW Standard

know, what yon taking
la arery hoitlo,tiowin( yulnlneandIron

and eSectnal ror
people

man get his
in his

Bmokers Bo
cigar than

understand woman
succeed.

r?TO6JJki 'WMm-- O

YkuMte.
Beneficial,

GentloandEffGctiYG,

CAL1F0RNIARG SYMJPCO.
la theCircfe.

eventPacJiaJeof 1noGenuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

IYRUP OF FTCS QJXIR OF SENNA HAS OVEN
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE YEARS

PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF TO OFFER

INTERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THB DEALER WHEN DUYINC,

NotetfeMNmneofthg Gompani

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCUCNEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE S0 PER ONE SIZE

FOR BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

gYRUP OF FKSS AWO ELIXIR SENNA MOST WHOLE.
SOME AND FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

TECT3 NECESSARY TO BUY ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUB&
BY THE

This paperis from ink by
the & INK Ga. Price6 cents
per F. O. B. Your

8cheme,
"Dear Mrs.

with a (Jeep "I can't,manageto
keep a cook a week."

"You should copy me," observedher
friend. "SInco my learned
French I can keep one a year."

Mrs. Housewife looked surprised,"I
don't connection,"sen said.

"It's simple enough. Ho now
at herIn French instead of English.
It gives him vent for bis temper,
some valuable tho cook
thinks he's , lovo her!"
Satire.

Kindly Repartee.
"I refused I want a

husband has sorrow and
wlsdoni."

"But, my dear, accepted
would have your

Homework drudtfery for tho weak woman. brush-
es, dutu and scrubs, on her feet all dy attending to
the many details of the ber back aching, bertemple throbbing, nerves quivering under the strew oE
pain, poulbly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest In bed is.
not because the tired nerves do not per-
mit of refreshingsleep. real needof weak, neryoua
women satisfiedby Dr. Pierce's Favorito

It Women,Strong
andSick Well.

TMm "Prescription" remove theet women's herniamatlon ulceration, curesIntlam
weaknesses mo neeullar wnman

eaaam

nerves,encourage,thoappetiteandInduces resttui
Dr. Pierce perfectly wfillngto let every, oneknow what

his " Favorite contains, a complete list of
Ingredientson the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any untcrup-ulou-s

druggistpersuadeyou his substituteof unknown
Is "just food" in order that hemay msko

a biggerprofit. Justsmite and shake your headI
Dr. PleasantPellets cures liver ills.

dyeany

Couldn't Him.
"He's the light of eyes,

don't like light

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
THE

bTaka (JUOVKU
TUMld Von are

alio formula plalnlr printed
aUateleM

(oria. 'the cjo.t form, (rowsandcbUdren. centi.
wife's attention

by talking sleep.1

find Single Hinder
better quality lOo

Don't try to
nnd you. will

on

AND

THAN THIRTY

IMITATIONS

THEREFORE,

BOTTLE
ONLY, SALE ALL

husband

seo
swears

practice
making

because
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OP B THE PLEASANT.
EFFECTIVE REMEDY

IT THE
WMKH MANUFACTURED

CaliforniaFig SyrupCo.

SpecialOffer, toPrinters
printed madein Savannah,

SOUTHERN OIL 0., Savannah,
pound, Savannah. ptronagcsolicited.

Great
me," said Housewife,

sigh,

tho

and
to

him
known

if you Had
him soon met

HouseworkDrudgery
U She

or It
household,

refreshing, poor
The

it Prescription.

Makes Weak
Women

veakneauem,sstf andtntranqulUxemthe
sleep.

is
Prescription"

that
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in
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PATENTS
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TOP Kt !?W" ' 100.000

UJL
WHERL

NEEDED

iPCClAC

for our
llstwe srrscSev
Ing this special
for a tlmst
only. Same-of- .

ferlormenshossw
WRETWEAft ln bUck ontV
bukwwcre the PERrornttf

Pll V Ufltlrd'
HlCHSMcm. MF0. CO.. 1?M

- Alleefitflr Ammr.
DOUBLE HEELKt PMIaoelpBla, Pnb.

WIIKN KUniJKKS BECOME NECESSAKTV
And yourshoes pinch.
eptlo powder to beshakenIntothe boo., Josttasj4

thin to use. Try for Breaking-- ln New Bboea,
Bold ererywhere, c. SamplemBH. AddreuA.t
Olmated,X Hoy. W. T. Don't occtft anyruUUlutm.

WatsonR.Co1pata,Waij.
Inrton.U.C. nookn(ea.
cat ret. uf mmum,

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 11.

Texas Directory
ywww

Illck

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Modern Popular
'Priced,European Hotel, IM2 CommerceStreecCorner Jackson Street, Dallas,

CAITOIES forAMERlCAIf QUEENS

uouatanyrrlce.
KIM CUOT CWrUT, Fort T.ue

For CYPRESSTANKS
Pump Cylinders, FloaV
Valves, Tank Valves
andCellarDrainPumps
Call on The GamerCo., FL Worth, Texan"

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESCoIornwregoo&briahUrsMercolorBthsijaflyc
garment spart. free booklet How to Pye.Bleach andMix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPA N y, Quiacy, Ut

pa."
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most cigars,
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From Nature'sGarden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT OF

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA is a Nature's Remedy ; it acU mildly and surely, m

harmony wilh nature. .
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood pure Hood means a'rosy compleaoosj
GRANDMA'S TEA cures constipation and all irregularities of the bowek
GRANDMA'S TEA u prescribed by doctors in every case where indigo

S2i WCi1f- - tomach and a torpid liver are indicated
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c

VjMmpJkwl9p frWt).- - "MEKOVrMC." MmI by Vm Vleet-MmfU- M Dnifl C., MelnpTTTmnTTrlTr
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IF YOU LIVE WITHIN 50 MILES OF BIG "SFR
C3 us

a

V

FIRST PRIZE

$2,000 IN VAiUABiE
be Distributedto its Subscribersby THE ElfB&R

A $350.00 Pianoexactly like belovyl

, :r.' made,g -- - -- ' .. ... .-
-, , ..

SECOND PRIZE: Credit Check for $200.00 on an exact du-

plicate of the $350 piano offeied as first prize.

This makestRe" piano,cost you only $10.

THIRD PRIZE: Credit Check for $ I ?5.00 on an exact du--

plicat of the $350 piano offered as firist prize.

This makesthe piano costyou only $ 1 75.

FOURTH PRIZE: Credit Check for $ 1 50.00 on an exact du-

plicate of the piano offered as first prize.

FIFTH PRIZE: . Credit Check for $125.00 on an exact du-'-',

plicate of the piano given as first prize.
r

SIXTH PRIZE: This consists ofexactly $1000 worth' of valuable
prizes which, will be distributed among our sub-

scribers who are not successful in winning other prizes. sub
scriberwill receive a prize of some kind; not one will be left out. ,

Every one'cannot win the; first prize,, but each and every subscriber
wilhreceive some ririze; " '

The PianoWe Are4 Giving Away
We notbuy theoheapestinstrumentoffered. We bought

one that will be a lasting advertisement for our paper; one
which is backedwith an iron clad guaranteefor a period of ten
years; one whioh sells for exactly $360.(M, andwhich is fit to
gpace any homeevenif it be that of ja musical expert.

Here is a technicaldescriptionof the piano: The piano
is the well known Leyhe Piano Company make, thecase g
double veneeredinsideand out; outsidewith fanoy'mahogiBy,';"
inside with white maple. Semi-coloni- al in style with'pilasterg
andtrussesto match its appearance,,full empire top withvdrop
mouldings. Fuji overstrung-- scale, 71--3 octayee;laminated
bridges, rook maple back,six poets, imported German tuning,,
pinsand wire, 13 pound hammWs, laminated' pin block, oom-peaa- el

key bottom, standardaction, splendidlyregulated,ivory
keysand threepedals.

Casehasguaranteecastin it, for ten years.

Ad this high-grad- e Piano goesto the Young Lady
the largest numberof votes in thePOPULAR

VOTING CONTEST.

Hare is the to Nominate
Your Candidate

Official nominatingblankswill appear in eaoh issue of
THE ENTERPRISE. All nominationsmustbemadeon theee
forms. No otherswill beaccepted. Thia is the official form.

Clip put one of thesenominatingblanks,write the name
of the young lady you wish to nominate,and send to the Con-
testEditor at once. You must sign your namein making the
nomination, but this will not be made "public.v We will not
give out namesof those who make nominations.

jk Vote early and often if you want your favorite to ytln

Mies Carmin Barclay
Miss Suflio Merrick .
M!bs Nellie Tamsitt
Miss Loraoi
MisB Annie Stewart
Mrs. Tohn Cra.wfordJ

ContestaniHcan enter at any
tine during the.contest.

Eleven thousandacresof land
in Wharton and coun-

ties haye been purobasepby 8an
Antonio capitahstistsat a costof
$500,000. A large part of this
inf. will be cut uo into small
tractsand colonized with pkilledl

farmersfrom Germany, Austria,
Polandand NorthernItaly.

When you have a cold get a
bottle of .Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy. It will soon fix you up

right and will ward off any
tendencytoward pneumonia.This

.remedy optima no opium or
ohar(aarsotio andmay be given
asoonMaatly to a baby as to as
adtilt. sold by all dealers.

'3B

..''1
.v.

Thequicker a cold is gotten
of the lees the danger from

pneumonia and other serious
diseases. Mr. L. Hall, of
Waverly, Va., says: "J Irmly
believe Cbueh
Remedyto absolutelythe beet
preparation on the market for
colds. I have it
o my friends and they all agree
with me." For sale'by all dealer

The charter the Del
Irrigation A Milling Co. hasbeea
filed Austin. The eompaay
will irrigate about aerWof
lend on the Colorado river, ten
stiles southeastof Austin.
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EVERY WOfcD

'

Will

--.HHilPwWMHBHHQiiH1

wr V?HThis' Pianoit Display at MCamant Druf Stor

VotesMaybeSecured in thisway:
This contest, whioh M.OOO worth of prixes will btt dis-

tributed, is to increaseand extend thecirculation thispaper.
Therefore,with very subeeriptien,votes, will be credited as
follows: S t - '
t . Ifor every paid subscriptien forone year, 500votes.;

For every paid SuhecriDtisKi for. two vears!i.20Ovotes.
For every' patd for ,th.rt years, i.&tid tvpte. I

- VM- - subaenption fe thieirtaUer,JX,t)0O'vp'i
tor eaobyear. w& y . .

BubeoriptionB for more than one year.aawit'r6;t to ,

address.. i.-h- - jtCashmust akeapaay.aUisubrip
New. .subMripticmW.reivewal slrijiudaa"

oouute alike. "
,v,-- "- 's,,vw:V'' V' ''""

, No one eonaects4with thlVB tksS-- ; ,apy' ipart the,
contest, Vpes eannc be,traHsfrrt47fromene eandidate to,
another. Candidate .cannotsellIhftir.veteeto any,one. The
standing of candidateswill printed weekly , Every detail of

j ,
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vbo mnuwvwi ws urHiuiijr ctwtta sneras.u ii were, an
'lection for county Judge.
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Contraot bn Jatforthe
constructionof the federal
building to be Miners
Wells at costof iWipOO. i

HJHalftV of
purehased twelve aeeUona,of
land thateky for eoriald
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oration of 900,000. Irrfgatins:
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FatOf?EJJ M&$&.
beautiful MahoganyCabinetGratfl llfuitratlcSh Djano,i

Way

Only

wbsripl&

oorincf

THE ENTERPRISE hasdecided to maucwatea pand contest in

order to derlenm tk jnoft popular .yoai Udy.'Kg Springsorthe
utg piinp vwniry. a wDscnpuoB contest,and votes will be
given with each subsenptipn.to ths paper,as given below. But at

;ibcendof the contest,some' young lady wili be the proud possessor,
'Without having beenout one penny; of a beautiful$3$6.0O Mahogany

Cabinet GrandPiano;

WW

Inputting on this contest,wedeadedto do so on laroe nA
Ao ofer to the fortunate vounc ladies. tmim thai ,;il k. t
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- wufcn pii.c gicAvci pleasure.

Can you name he mojrt Popular Lady in Big
Springs or within 50 miles of Big Springs?

Kv

The young. lady receiving the. largest
numberof yofes Will Veceivea $350.00
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Girts, do yptf want t $350
3;vPiau Free?

i311 .0.feiOUrVtto', aeeurethenecessaryblanks)
ahdjasahoW y it ie to takesubscriptions forypur hojBe'papert Th young receivingthe highest
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Pifc 9,1911.
Balloti wmbaplsoedlh;a.sMled iibx, and threereliable

men will be.seleeUdto oount?tbe.votesv
f XoU know .aom' yoiiBg lady who seeds fine piano.

cinpwtojher.'A Yosmgadiw.tayouhave,been nominated,
jwr nri, imiHM wmid vou mhu BUDScriDUons

piled upWaM. jKhila yoaHveiWhether in the
IteoMis yoa nothing to try

rataoeauuiuipiaflomen.woumoe(1ajoradirtoany home.
Wa haveeoneto the exneiiM of aMu-i-n striotlv hith- -

snadoUnoVJarsreataiaaUDrWht'cUann ra4L lat atvU. criinr- -
aouedfor tw jfM. Thi-opiitar- t going to dcMa who is

.aswe djW who shall beajimblia.omc..Ttiai'ia by popular'll a;pirliaaa;rs. the race
you. wiU.
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